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VOLUME XXi
"TEI.I, Si WRICIII,
Attornoyá.
RÍÍ-TR- CITV
J. A. ANCHETA,
NEW
Attorney at Law.
Will practice In nil Mm courts of the Territory.
Cruiiiicil law a -- jtcclalty. Olli'-e- , cor.
Texas and Spring street.
KII.Vr.lt NEW MEXICO.CITY, - - -
jicinioxr r. n.utNKs,
Attorney at Law,
f)(T..e cornel nrnndway and Main street.
HtLVEK CITY NEW MEXICO
JJ L. FICKf-TT-
Attorney at Law,
KIIA'KU CITY NEW MEXICO
JAMES 8. FIKI.DEll,
Attorney at Law,
Office over Silver City National Hank,
ltuoins and
SII.VEIl CITY. - NEW MEXICO
rp r. conway.
Attorney at Law,
BILVEIl CITY - - - NEW MEXICO
A. H. IIAUU.EE,
Attorney at Law,
Office over A a rod Bclnitz s Store, on llullard
Street
HILVKK CITY.. SEW
IDEON D.
Attorney at Law,
CIT NEW
rpiIOI. S. HEFMN,
MEXICO.
MEXICO
BAXTZ,
JILVttlt MEXICO
Attorney at Law,
s In Exchange building.
HII.VEK CITY - - - NEW MEXICO
Sn.-r;iM.ErT-
Attorney at Law.
Olliee on Milliard Street.
MI.VEUC1TY - NEW MEXICO.
Qlwskhuis gnrQtonr.
r n. wjo ), M. i.,V.I
Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Gilbert's Store mid nt residence.
Calls Honwere.ll night and day.
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. 1.
Physician and Surgeon,
'Mice In Dr. Stephens ol-- ' itooms.
SILVER CITY, - - - N. M.
o. y.10. Helen Lodge, No. T. Kebikali Degree,
Meetings second and fourth Kriday nights ill
each month, at hull of I. H. TitTany IHlgo No. IS,
over 1'o.it Otllee. K atk 1J. C'Aiut, N. U.Wu. 8. Faummwoutii, Sec.
O. F.10.James L. Rldgely Encampment No. t,
meets the 3d Mid 4lfi Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting patriareis rurdiully invited.
AHuukw Stauut, C. 1'.J. J. Kki.lv, Scribe.
O. .IO.Isaac h. Tiffany Lodge, No. I3y meets At
Odd Fellows' Hal!. over posl-oMc- Saturday even-iis- .
Memheis of the order cordially invited to
attend. 1. 1 Cauu, N. U.
C. L. Dotsow, Beo.
O. F.IO.San Vicente No. 6, meets everv
Monday night at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting
brothers Invited. A. I. 1U)"S, N. (,.J. J. Kkllv, bee.
KA. M. City Chapter, No. 9. :it Masonic
Hall. Regular cnnviM'ations on 3d Vwines!ay
evening of each month. All comp mions Invited
to attend. M. V. tux, 11. 1'.
U. W. LUCAS, Sec.
& A. M.AF.Silver C'ltv Lodge, No. ft. meet nt Masonic
Hall, npHstte liiiiiner House, Hie llinisday
evening on or hef.rre the full moon each mouth.
All visiting brulhuis invited to attend.
M. U. TwoMKY, W. M.Haury W, Lt'CAS, Sec.
jy ok pJ V. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
'month, at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting knights
Invited. t hank WKliiur.C. C.J. J. SilKHIDAX, K. R. A H.
V. W.AO.Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nlglils
h each moiilh, at M.utonle Hull, Fellow w.ik-knei- i
cordially Invited. J. M. i kitikii, M. W.II. W. Lut am. liec.
(Thnrthcs.
Chi Hi n.MK.Services at the eliiireh, Ilroadwav, near
tin) (oil it House, every Sunday at 11 a. iiu and
7 p. in. Sunday School al U:V. a. inl:r.v. W. ti. Fifi tt, A. M, 1'a.stor.
ClII'ltCII OK THK GOOD SHEPHERD.the Episcopal Mlanhm room. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 11 a. in. and ftp. m, bun-da- y
school at 1 a. in. Come and loin u.
W. K. Li.ovu.
iicclUmtous.
JAMES COltBIN, '
fisal Estate, LÜnlc, Lo:a and Coüocücn Agent
OuUu uu Msin btieet,
viLVEitcrry, new mexico
Notary PuMlcfor Orairt county. N. M. Coin- -
ot Ueeds for Arizona I'ei AllInNiou'-- r ru.tl esUtle on hand and bought and
soht oil commission.
JAS. 8. CAHIEIt,
Notary Public.
.
Oltice in Silver City Nutionul Bunk.
Btuvsu Cwv,. - - ivtw Mkxiixj.
mm
MAISER BEOS'
y
Ejirtor Shop &Eath Rooms
The Rent riu In The City To et
nice easy slmve or a iinod hath
llroadway, Itnllard St.
"J E. RUHMNOAMK,
Assay Cífice uní Chaplea! Labaratory,
41(1 ltwrrice Street,
DENVEK COI.OUAPO.
Sumpk s tv mall or ex press will receive prom:.?
ami eareiiil Attention. .!,! nuil Silver lliillioii
rellned. incited. assayed or mu chased. &c.
ÜEMING HOUSE.
Rooms neatly and comfortably furnish-
ed. Terms reasonable by the duy or
week.
Silver Avenue, one block south of the
depot. MltH. Maky K. Cot.r.tNs,
Proprietress, Doming, N. M
JOSE ÜIIITOM,
Cleaning,
Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.
Back of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
Market Strkkt, - SILVER CITY
WM. STEVENS,
riXOS ATI.OS
i
Mexico.
GEO. R.BROWN,
U. S. Deputy
Mineral and Land .
SURVEYOR,
filLVF.lt N. M.
(Choline on Van k( o
W. VERA,
OILS, LAMPS,
ASSAY A RE.
Lubricating Coal
a specialty.
SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO
Vi
35
of
Pinos Altos, Mew
CITY.
Micel.
G.
GL
cmd Oil
teeth.
Itelow
Ur. W. H. WHITE
si- - : r
TD 'SB 2T TIS Padministered painless extraction
SILVER CITY.IN. M.
JACK MCGEE,
r. "
(5 XP 2
Oui for the
DS E IL is m
MAKER AND REPAIRER,
Silver City, N. M.
13" Alt wurratiteJ. Orilors by
Diuil protcjilly atteudeU to.
)ARL0R ALOON,
Corner broad way and Texas
tiect.
SÍIjVKR CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1804.
5?
SKGLLYS
Photographic
STUDIO.
iirl''!,"
work
WIKES. LIQUORS AMD CIGARS.
FEET.
A plnmp little foot ss whits as the enmr.
Belonging to rilllcklng. frolicsome Joe.
In a littl red sock, with a holx tu the "oa.
And a hole In the heel as well.
A trim little foot In a trim little shoe.
Belonging to sixteen-year-ol- d Miss Sue,
And looking as If It knew Just what to do.
And do It In a way that would tell.
A very large foot In a homely array,
Helonglng to 1'eter who f illows the dray,
tío big that It sometimes is In Its own way
And mores with the speed of a snail.
A hi a very big thins Is the linman font.
In dainty mails shoe or in clumsy boot.
6o 'tis well there are various tastes to suit.
And that fashion can't always prevail.
The plump little foot a beautiful sight
And the trim little foot, so taiier and slight.
And the very large foot, though much of a
fright.
Are traveling all the same road.
And It matters but llttlo how small or how
Itrcat,
Bo they never grow weary of paths that are
straleht.
And at last walk In at the golden gate
Of tbs city whose builder is CkI.
Lvang r.'Jst.
GRANT COUNTY
And Silver fltr Taltl a Handsome
Compliment hy the Bureau (if I in- - .
migration of This Territory.
A Brief Resume of the Work.
The. Bureau of Immigration, through
its cdlcient secretary, Max Frost, of San-
ta. Fe, has just issued a handsome hand
book of 341 pages, showing the resourc
es, cVimr.te, geography, geology, history,
statistics and future proppects of this
Territory up to December 1."), 18ÍÍ3. The
Work is embellished with fine engrav-
ings of the principal cittos, mountains,
valleys, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farms and the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
in this snlubrioi'S climate and future cl- -
uorado of the southwest.
A flattering tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her iucomparable enuitnry advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We ore credited with 200,000 head of
cattle and numerous fiocks of sheep upon
our ratigoft: an hnnual production of
51,000,000 in gold bullion and 8300,0X10 in
silver ore, besides rich mines of load,
etjpiier, oimls. turquoiae and other rare
and valuable, getustoncs.
We llnd the following in regard to
Silver City:
The couniy seat is Silver Citv. situnt
ed at the foot of Tinos Alios, in the
Leau'iiul Chihuahua valley. All the
rorthorn half of the county and parts
or hocorro county unU Ati.ona are di
ructly tributary to it, and ll outttts doz
ens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end or a branch line of the Santa Fe
road, and enjoys tho advantages accrtt
Ing to every largo supply depot Its
banks, court house, hospital, stores.
public schools, hotels nuil other build--
lugs of a public and seim-publi- chtirac
ter would do credit to an eastern county
seat. Since the opening of the Santa
Rita copper mines in tbOO it has been a
towu site, but the energy of the last deo
ado has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Si tun toil
as it is, surrounded by mills and concen
trators, Hitnost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and urosner- -
I'y are assured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 189,'! about tWbnty-tiv- e business
nouses and handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It tasa
number of civic and social organizations.
Its water-work- a, lying about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, us
there is a normal pressure in the tiro
hydrants of 144 pounds to tho inch, im
munity from the ravngus of that clangor
ous element is certain xne water is
pumped to a high reiiervoir by powerful
machinery. It. is taken from u tunnel
which drifts across bed rock tho full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary ciroumstnnces tho supply
is more than ample. Building material
is vory cheap as the surrounding nioun
tains furnish lumber and stones of the
best character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete and tech-
nical description. Space however does
not permit this. The water is stopped
on the vol roclc by sub drama. The lo
cution is in a wide swale or shallow val
ley lending down from the Tinos Altos
towards Silver City. No water what
ever runs on the surface. This under- -
droinagu is au important factor in the
economic development of the urid west
Silver City is a notable exumple. Not
only has she an ample supply for domes
tic and sanitary purposes of a largo citv
not dependent on chance showers, but
through her pumping system she is re-
lievud us much us potbiblo from danger
of tires.
The court house, the hospitals, the
line blocks that line the buaiuess streets.
the churches, the commodious and ;om
fortablo hotels, of w hich there are four.
give the city a metropolitan air. The
salubrious climate makes good the local
claim as a sanitarium. Situated at
nbout 6,000 feet elevation, nt ubout 'Ao
decrees 15 seconds north latitude, pro
tected by encircling mountain, all the
conditions tire perfect forth preserva
tion of health or the restoration of the
invalid tu sound physical existence. J tie
springs are early and winters mild, while
1 lie su tinners are never torrid. 1 lie lat
itude is the same as that of the north-
ern coast of tho Cult of Mexico, but the
heut ib tempered by an elevation of
moro than a mile above the sea. Tho
uir is czonuted, nud the iulluouco of the
pine forests is felt like baltiuin in every
breath. The invalid who settles heie
will Mud his interest in life reviving. He
will mix with a bruiny, cultured popu-
lace, and in a tohort time will find him-
self ill K'liBhiiig busineHS. lie will llnd
ground cheap and material plentiful to
build a home, to which pQrpone the unl-veie-
hospitality of the people impel
him, and in a short time he will feel
liinim-l- a UHi ful mend r of a growing
nnd thriving community. Silver City
bus a wonderfully bright futum.
i J lie
The Business Situation.
I'lisiiicss duriiio; tlie pnst frock
lias continued to r repent indica-
tions of stendy though gradual im-
provement. The distribution of
manufactured goods lina been lar-
ger; nnd tho resumptions of work
in mills nnd factories, in responso
to improved demand, bnvo grently
overbalanced tho Btoppnes w hich
bnvo been occasionally report"d in
various industries. Tho process
of recuperation has been fdow.
jowever, nnd reviving business
ins not yet been accompanied by
recovery in prices. In many
ities of trade competition has
continued to depress values,
bo that enlargement of Bales or th
of productivo ca-
pacity has resulted iu no corre-
sponding increnso iu profits or bus
iness investments. Merchandise
stocks iu many departments are nt
the point of exhaustion; but the
enpneity to supply tho replenish
ing demand at short liotico is bo
arge that prices have not improv
ed. Many manufacturers com- -
plaiu that new business is unprof-
itable; yet economics of various
sorts and lower prices for raw ma
terials and labor would eeem, in
'irV.'
'.ip
.
most cases, to have fully offset the
reductions in tho market prices of
their products. There has been
no increase in speculative activity,
although the enormous accumula
tion of idle capital, now by far the
largest on record, is nn invitation
to this kind of business expansion,
which is not likely to bo much
longer ignored. Merchandise ex
ports continue large, and for Jan
nary thus far the value of such
shipments from New York alone
has been $2,9-19,C3- , larger than
that of the corresponding period
last year. The shrinkage in im
ports, however, has continued
heavy and bo far during this month
has amounted to $12,G56,11G.
There have been no very import-
ant business failures during the
last week, although the aggregate
number in the United States and
Canada lias been about 485, as
against 295 during the correspond-
ing period last year.
After a further decline of three-Bixteenl- hs
of a cent per pound in
cotton prices, speculators found
sufficient encouragement iu tlie
reports from the south to put the
market up again to about where it
stood a week ngo. It seems clear,
however,, that a more important
reduction in the crop movement
will bo necessary to give stability
and force to the speculation for
higher price?, for the receipts are
still running largely ahead of last
season's record; and it they shall
not fall much below tho level
hereafter the recent minimum
crop estimates will bo exceeded by
five or six hundred thousand bales.
Domestic spinners have continued
to buy sparingly, and the season's
takings by northern mills have
already fallen 140,000 bales below
tho total for the corresponding
period in 1S92-- 3. Exports, how-
ever, havo kept up well, and since
Sept 1 tho shipments have been
about 700,000 bales larger than
they were in the corresponding
period of the previous crop year.
But values of cotton aro 1J ceuts
lower than a year ngo, pud the
large outgo counts for proportion-
ally less in tho money value of the
country's exiiortá.
Demand for wool has not ex-
ceeded tho moderate requirement
of the mills, except when sellers
havo been willing to shade prices
J to 1 cent per pound; aud the
desire to close out stocks and real-
ize on advances to growers has in-
duced the acceptance of some of
fers on tho lower basis in all tho
eastern marketa. There has been
a moderate increase in the (huiaud
for spring wollens and for dress
goods; but buyers have been re- -
luclaut to place onb f ir f i'l
weights, in vinw í (!,e f.i:;an--
uncertainty ubout t !i.' iI.im-o- t !io
enforcement of the w-h- goods
schedule of the proposed lnnlT
law. All accounts ,,';.. that
tin re has been nu inprovi-iiK-i.- t in
business in iron and steel producís
but, like the. changes for the bet-
ter in other tiailvs, it Las beeu at
the lowest recent prices, nnd in
Bonie cases at further concessions,
which, naturally, modify tho re-
joicings of producers over tho en-
largement of demand.
Wheat prices have declined to
1 of a cent per bushel iu New York,
and J to 1 cent per bushel in Chi-
cago; and tho market for tho May
option at both centers is now at
the lowest point on record. The
markets havo had to cor tend
against the old depressing influ-
ences of heavy stocks and an in-
different foreign demand. Tho
interior movement has fallen off a
little, but the reduction of ware-
house stocks ha3 not yet been suf
ficient to give any encouragement
to bullish speculation. Tho re
cent sharp fall in temperature in
tho west, which has hnd a tendon
cy to restrict shipments from
farmers' hands, has caused little
if any tlnmngo to the fall sown
grain, as tho change to hard freez
ing weather was proceeded by a
heavy snowfall, which gave pro-
tection to the growing crop. Corn
receipts, which had recently been
large, havo been considerably cur
tailed by the cold weather and
snowstorms; and tho lighter move
ment, together with liberal ex-
ports, has strengthened prices
one-fourt- h to one-hal- f of a cent a
bushel. Clearances of corn from
Atlantic ports are much larger
thau they were at the correspond-
ing period last year, and there is
a well sustained demand for near
future shipments. Values of pro-
visions are slightly higher in the
Chicago market, owing to lighter
western receipts and the higher
cost of hogs. Home trade de
mand for hog products has been
comparatively light, but there has
been a fair iuquiry for both meats
and lard for export Philadelphia
Record.
liouht a Utah Mind.
Tlie Rocky Mountain News states
that the Hon. Henry R. Wolcott
has purchased the Mercur mino in
Camp Floyd district, Utah, for the
consideration of !?1,000,000. The
miue is a great producer of low
grade ore which is successfully
treated by tho Cyanide process at
an average cost of less that 3 per
ton. It is said that Mr. Wolcott
has given a $25,000 check to biuei
tho bargain. We believe that tho
first successful Cyanido mill in tho
United States is tho one on the
Mercur mine. The ores of tho
district, it is said, ore specially
adapted for treatment by this pro-
cess. Recently tho process has
achieved equally good results on
Black Hills ores.
The Engineering and Mining
Journal irives tho following dc
scriplionof this district: Thecamp
is situated at the foothills of tho
southern part of tho Oquirrh
mountains in a straight line be-
tween tho old established camp of
Bingham, 17 miles distant to the
north, and Tiutic, 25 miles ou tho
south. The Oquirrh mountains run
parallel with tho grand masses of
the Wasatch rango about 30 miles
west. Mercur has been lately
brought into prominenco through
tho success there of the cyaaido of
potassium process for working
gold-bearin- g ore. Tho oro assays
from 2 to $50 per ton in gold,
averaging about 10 to the ton. It
is chemically nnited with other ele-
ments, no freo gold being found,
and ia closely associated with cin-
nabar, varying from tho brightest
red to a darker red color. The lat-
ter is and has often been mistaken
by tho miner and prospector for
iron ovot
A novel idea of advertising has
been hit upoti by a French tea
merchant. A real live prince has
been engaged at a good salary to
attend the counter nnd dispon
puro tea at a high price to people
who worship f!i'V'ie who Im.-- i w
title. Tl, !,r;
built up a I.im-i','1- ' ; ia.i
great stroke of entt rpri.se.
by thiá
"What's the matter with Alys
.fno (iladdys Fatlestockc? She
beeiiKi to in ijie."
"Natural eiiongn. She can't
find any new way for spelling her
uiam."
i h r HI
ÍJoort City (JoTfrnment.
The National Conference for
good city government which closed
its two days' session in Philadel-
phia last evening, was, on the
whole, most promising and suc
cessful. Tho papers that were
read were clear, intelligent, and
full of careful and ñecurato infor-
mation. Tho rnbgo of tho interest
in the movement was very g-c- at.
Minneapolis, Chicago, New York,
Albany, Boston, Brooklyn, Balti-
more, and, by no means, lenst,
Philadelphia, whoso citizens
tho conference, tVercT rep
resented, nnd represented by able,
sober and practical men. At the
diuuer on Thursday night two
mayors gavo thcif fianction to the
movement, Mr. Sohiereu, of Brook-
lyn, and Mr. Stuart, of Philadel
phia, while tho interest of the
mayors of Chicago and Boston
was authoritatively expressed. Tho
couferenco was presided over by
Mr. James C. Carfef, of this city,
who is a conspicuous representa
tive of the reform sentiment here,
Porhnns the most significant feat-
ure of tne proceedings of tho con
ference, was the agreement, prac
tically general, upon a few leading
points in city reform.
Une, as to which there was no
uiuerence whatever, was the ne
cessity off eliminating national
party issues from tho decision of
local questions. As to the means
of doing this, the unanimity was
not bo complete. Tho holding of
city elections at different times
m . . J
irom national elections, was rec-oguiz- ed
as indispensable, but tho
idea of spring elections for the
city received littlo support The
testimony from Philadslphia, Chi-
cago aud Albany, where this
plan is wholly or partly adopted,
was generally averse. It was held
to have about all the disadvanta
ges and nono of the merits of si
multaneous elections. Another
point on which there was very
general agreement was tho efficacy
of tho concentration of power and
responsibility. The reports from
Philadelphia, Boston aud Brook
lyn ou this policy were all favora
ble, and ell recoguized the analogy
between private and public busi
nes3 in this regard.
Uf courso, the "nonpartisan'
idea was withofi exception ap
proved, and there was some iuter
esting discussion as to how it
might best be spread amcng the
people and most effectively or
ganized. Tho iufluenco of thor-
ough civil service reform in curb
ing" party spirit by taking the
"patronage" out of politics was
warmly supported. - Tho plan of
a "balance of power" organization,
which should pass judgment on
the nominations of the national
parties, choosing among them im-
partially whichever were best, had
its f ricuds and was recognized as
one immediately applicable. The
s 1 a
more rnUicai pian or. an extensive
municipal organization, prepared
not only to secure good nomina-
tions and to support them, from
whatever party they may come,
but in default of them to make
uominatous of its own, was also
ably urged, especially by New
York delegates. Steps were taken
for a permanent National organi-
zation. New York Times.
According to Ayer's catalogue
for 1S94 there aro 20,774 newspa-
pers nnd periodicals published in
thiscouutry.
Tho deaths of MV. nnd Mrs. J.
D. lend!o of Bridgeboro, N. J.,
both of whom were about 80 years
old, occurred on Saturday within
tw'o hour oí each other.
NO.
Absolutely Pure
A cream of tartar baking powderr
Highest of nil iu leaveuing st renyjtlr
Latest Unit al States U overtu-
rn en t Fowl Jt'efiort.
Koval Haklne Powder Co.. loft Wall St., N. W
Tho permanent
has 850,000 men.
A boss mason in
earn &3.20 per week.
iu
paid 21 cents au hour.
A in cnit
make $1.92 per week.
Somo claint
lives 400 years.
A in
can
of
Ceylon Can'
Music teachers Hamburg aro"
blacksmith- - Jerusalem
that tfie tortoise
tailor Turkey,
hand, commaud
week.
army
if a
$3.97 per
Teachers in the
are paid $30 to $10 n
month.
Italy
skilled
Mexican public"
schools
Tho censorship of the press wad
first established in England in?
1055.
Waiters in Turkey, if they have"
good places, can make $17 a month.
Switchmen in Saxony cousider
themselves well paid with $17$
a year.
Freight handlers ou the Prus-
sian railroads make an average oí
52 cents a day.
s
One way of mending kid gloves
is to take a piece of silk courtplas-e- r,
turn tho glove wrong sido out
and apply the plaster over the
drawn togethef edges of the tear
The weight of a million sover-
eigns newly minted, is ten touay
fourteen hundredweight fifteen'"
pounds.
....
In the districts of Scotland
under county police jurisdiction,
there is one drink license to evéry
415 of the population; in city and
burgh jurisdictions, one license to
every 304 of the inhabitants.
Tho strcugth of ice is well
known to be very great. A thick-
ness of one and a half inches will
support a man's weight Cavalry
are safo od four inches, au 8--
ponnd cannon on six inches ando
railway train on eighteen inches
M. A. Mercio, the celebrated
French sculptor, who made thd
Leo equestrian 6latue nt Rich-
mond?, Ya., has accepted tho com- -
mist-io- to execnto a stntne to
Gounod, for which a subscription
is fiow being raised in France".
Now, Bobby, if you don't want
to go to Bessie Smith's party, yotl
must write A note and tell her so,
and bo Biire nnd put it tKiHtcly,
You will find- - soma niialels in this
book of etiquette, said Mrs. Car-ha- rt
to her littlo son. Bobby
struggled w ith the problem for nti
hour, and then presenti d for hi,!
mother's inspection tho following
truthful but unconventional eíii!-rio- n:
Mr. Robert Carhart deciinea
with pleasure Miss BoksÍo Smith'
kind invitation for the 14th, and
thanks her extremely for 'riving
him the opportunity of doing so.
Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
Ti B f : H P P f S x
til..
1
r 3
i. v. 4 v y
Tlie only Ture Cream cf Tartar Towdcr. Nn Ammoi.! i; A.!m;h.
Use! ia tüllious cf Hornea 40 Years Hi V::.;:
ALUAIÍ II. MACPOMALD,
ti.iion aid I'lmrnirriiR.
ornan county paper.
inharrlatlo I'rlrrn.Tttro mom M 1 no
nintilht I V
On year IinvanaDiy in Advance.
. Altvr.RTKtüa BATK.
Of.p lnh oii ln . .$ I nnOne Inch on month ! fKl
Oti i'fh H'f Hnn'i'ti II Kil.oril. lo ii'l iSri-- . erh liiwrtlon.
loenlwriH" HtmiS ct. pri Hub,
Entxrril at the rw.tofT!i In Silver City, N. M.,
urcoiul-i-ia- nitlt'r.
Coi'r.T id in pormou nt lifts
Cruces nnl II in Honor, A. 1$. l'nll,
is on the bench. Wotnler if tliis
v ill coii nice Homo l our iltuibt-in- í
ropulil'cnii fricmln that J inline
I'all Las not j t t n si;iH'il? It is
finccrcly to be hoped that ln will
continue to ktvo throughout liU
term of oificp. Hp has nindu bo
excellent ft judo tint if ho wore
to resign later on it would bo a
distinct loss to the "rd judicial
district.
The SorfHWEKT Sentinel heart-
ily congrntnlhtes its old friends
Met-His- . John 1). I'ryun nnd James
1. Acartito on their Appointments
fis reiter nnd receiver of the U. 8.
land oH'.ce ftt Las Cruces. Mr.
I'rynn is n meiubcr of tlio Las
Cruces bar, and from his Ion:
practice in land cases is already
well (jualitied to fill the office to
which he has beeu appointed. The
many Grant County people whom
business has carried to Las Cruces
will remember the courteous and
Buyable Hli-ri- íT Apcarate of and
'87 who will hereafter b5 Receiver
Ascarate. Good luck to them both.
TilC matter of the. disposition of
delinquent tax-- s was again brought
before Judge Tall last Wednesday
by Sheriff Lohman, of Dona Ana
couuty, The matter is a highly
complicated one, as the law is very
ambiguous; but tho new presenta-
tion of the cuso hu3 brought for-
ward circumstance which have in-
duced Judge Tall to reconsider and
niter his decision. The delinquent
tuxes collected will therefore under
this last decision be apportioned to
tho funds for which they never
assessed. Wo will publish the full
of tho decision next week.
M'AMUAI.ors AM) 31E.VX.
The blackguardly and infamous
libel made by the Albuquerque
Democrat which has created such
indignation among our people is
well answered by tho Albuquerque
Citizen ns follows:
A libellous, outrageous attack
was mudo by the Democrat this
morning upon th character of a
yuimg .ni i r i ied lady, formerly resid-
ing on north Third street, but now
in Silver City. Tho reputation of
a gentleman, formerly with the ex-
press company, now in trouble, is
brought prominently into question,
and tlie writer, who has not yet
i.equaiuted himself with tho city or
p"ople here, pioeecds to blacken
tho characters of both. The Citi-'."- n
lias never heard it hinted of
cny wrongdoing on the part of the
who was modfhtaiid unassum-
ing at all times on tho streets, and
therefore this paper asniiines that
tho artillo was published purely
for sensational reasons, regardless
of tho great injury it would do, not
only to tho two most interested,
but tho stigma cast on other mem-
bers of their families. Tho hus-
band, it is true, waa formerly in
tho employ of Wells-Fnrg- o, but he
was dismissed and then followed a
bitter feeling lietween ho and the
y nth-me- whom the article claims
vaa intimate with his wife. This
alone iirovoH that tho writer was
misguided in his investigations, for
the wife is attached to her husband
and could not tolerate his enemy.
Tho article troca on and says that
the house occupied by tie- - lady was
handsomely and richl) furnished,
hi! by the proceeds derived from
W.lls-i'arg- o gentleman, but
tho: e who visited the V'ife and her
mother state that tho house con-
tained the plainest furniture. It is
tmo that the wif" and her mother
wtro in a deprc- - d financial con-
dition, but they were honorable
and, with tho assistance of two
brothers and sons, were gradually
v iping out tht ii indt btedness; it is
true that nn attachment was run
. . 1.4- - 1 1on tno iuriiiiure n.io jioaiun)
Demoernt brings in líame ol
Live.
Cnttl otr.
l'.t.l New York live Mock
inspectors examined about i0,000
animals for tuberculosis. Of this
number Gs(i were found infected
and slaughtered, for which the
owner received conqicnsa-tio- u
from the state.
Six thousand fivo hundred head
of cattle were ahippcd out of tho
North park portion of Larimer
county Colorado in lS'.W, having a
cash valuation of $ 19.",000 and the
vnluo of tho shipment from other
portions of tho county is estimated
nt ."0,000.
Cattle traffic on the Santa I'e
continues fair notwithstanding the
lateness of tho Benson, and the cat
tie passing through on tho cars
look ns fat nnd Bleek ns1f they had
just como off of a midsummer
range.
Tho cattlemen nro being advised
by eastern commission men to hold
their cattle back for better prices.
The fooling" is prevalent that good
beef cat tlo will bo Bcnrce and high
before spring.
Coconino Sun: Eighteen car
loads of cattle were shipped from
this ilnce last Saturday. Uabbitt
Jiros, shipped eleven cars to Kan-
sas City. J. II. Allen five cars to
J.nkin, Kansas, and Hi. JM. Fisher
two to Los Angeles.
If, is claimed that some "Wyom-
ing stockmen have discovered a
sure nnd deadly bnit for wolves.
Illood from slaughtered animals
impregnated with strychnine while
it is warm, nnd then allowed to
will attract wolves from n
distance. They will eat tho poi- -
poned blood with avidity, while
avoiding a poisoued carcass.
At no lino in the history of the
cattle business since the early
eighties has there been Buch a uni
versal good feeling ns to tho fu-
ture value of cattlo ns at present
mnnifested by our cattlemen. The
only opinion nt present expressed
is that cnttle are sure to take a rise
in value that will be lasting.
Tho wool growers of San Angelo,
Tom Green County Texas, have
sent a petition seventy-fiv- e feet
long nnd containing 2,000 names
to congress, ' protesting against
wool being put on the freo list.
The health and thriftiness of the
flock can bo much better main-
tained by feeding in small numbers
divided according to ngo and size,
nnd there will lie also a great Bnv-in- g
in food, for whero many ani-
mals aro fed together there will al-
ways be much waste.
IvnnsftB City I'acker: Receipts
at the stock yards during the firBt
month of the new year Btrengthens
tho conviction that the live stock
business of Jvansns City in 1S01
will as far exceed that of 1S93 as
the latter surpassed nny previous
year. Although tho receipts in
cattle this month continuo to show
an increase over those of last
January, there is a short ngo of ex-
port steers. A great many more
would Ijj promptly taken at the
yards at good prices.
In tho natural contruction of the
horse's foot, the horn is secreted
from the living surface, and my-
riads of b' an: if nl vascular and
sensitive tufts dependent from this
surface enter tho horn fibers to a
certain depth, and jday an import-
ant part in tho formation of the
solo. The newly formed horn is
soft and spongy and incapable of
resisting exposure to tho uir; but
as it is pushed farther nwny from
this surface by successive deposits
of fresh material it becomes old
horn, loses moisture, and in do-
ing so acquires hardness sufficient
to withstand external influences.
Then it is subjected t." w ear, find if
this be insufficient to reduce su(IiT
cicntly, it fulls off in Bcaels. This
natural diminution iu tho excess
lit horn of the sole is a inoi-- t bene,
lieiid process for tho hoof. Horn
isa blow conductor of heat find
...A. ,,,,! i,i,. ii.;,.i- - p.. i,,;,,.,
afternoon, mid in order to prevent ,
duo t,,r- - f"r R '! lM'r"1-- .any trouble the mc.ey was
promptly paid over to the con- - Hakes then act as a natural "stop- -
btablo vi ho served the papers. I'iug" to tho hoof by accumulating
Not n.hsfied with doing t he ftll(j retaining moisture beneath,
pr.atebtii.Miry to a pure wue, u.e , . . , , , ,
t'ie
cars
its
her tieter, fcl.-- o luarrie.l la.ly.wlio '" J uní
wuri hete u viuiUir from bilver insures lor mo Ruiiu una growing
C.fv. born its toughness, elm-.ticit- and
I conclusion, it would bo wise ,,,,,,.. ,1,.,. ,., ,m.-n- t In m'.lilimi
f.r the coioni 1 to remain at Lis of- - '
. . .
. ti this, everv flnko neis inoro or
!i-- nnd rea l over wLat cojiy hi ' .
tunnd in by hi employee, h le-- H b n spring in warding .,T
would ,etve him l'i !"-'-!. rid le bl ui.Jetí Or ol her injures tO the ile.
tro'i' ! '.- - Aiin.qij.-i-ii-.- Cty'tiH t,,y ,,,. eini readily iinderi.tnr.ii
The I.;. lies r f rn-- to are .ill tl.e ! .'..;.-- tti.it must lesult in
Lno'.in niel hi' illy r-- t h'-r- CoiM,1ti.-i..-- of the . beiii' nitli-wler- 5
tl.-e- rtM: been br.nv.dit up j y of its projection
ei: 1 vLtro ll ii j cf their it'ativi :vl pot J to tho uiu.'t tcrious
Uijury.
LOVE AND I.
Onc t fonml Lm-- t pVcplntf
Anil riri"l Mm with n
"Now lltitl 1 hnvo t:V!':lit you
Vein mint piny nw IéIIb.'
lint ho ilni il liinl fn lli j,
Sliliinii
Ah lio nviiimt t 'in brj,
"Civo n li!rt-.- '
Tonrhod if Ma liirnrnting,
1 ot wlilu the lior
Out lio (lew muí vnnlul.oú.
Am! 1 wan fti iH'fnro.
Fy my liinoly licartlü.ton
lilllrrljr I wept.
Vs lion with twlliRlir b1i1ow
Ttinir.i.h tho door Lnve rrr t.
Thoni.'li I din wlirn primnril,"
1I wlii.jfn-(1- 'et hn freoOlil wroninn lio-,- l tUn Icimhi
I BlraliiLt rclurn o tlipe."
Voc'ie.
V'nmrul Tnrmera.
California tum.i.f a iiuinlicr of wom-
en fiiiiiierg wlio umiinRO larga rotates,
mnke money nnd kecp licnltliy ninl hap-
py. Tho ceiiiftirtH of iiirin life hc-r- ore
prmtcT than tlicy nro in tho east, nncl
thrro 1 a poesiHJity of pnininj; mero
than a mere liviii. Soino of the wom-c- n
fnrnirs havo won inoro than tnrro
local faino. Mrs. Ttodosia 8hci'lv-rc- l
of Veutnra is known In tho cast os a
cultivator'if California flower nec-tli- t aii'l
bullifl. Mrs. ítroní is known far ninl
wiclo r. tho woman who makes a kkxI
lncoiim liy raisintf and Rc llinj piimpas
gran. Mm. E. P. Cuckinghain of lo
Is nn onhardist whoHe fruit
comiiiancU tho liightst price in eastern
liiarkets.
Another successful ngTÍcultnrÍHt is
Wra. (hxir'ia Mcliiiile. A dozen years
a;:o fho was nn invalid, a widow, poor,
with four hoys to bring np. Hho knew
nothing of fruit raining, but with fem-
inine reckleasiictWHhe purchased 83 ncrcs
ot land near San Jopo and set it out as
nn orchard. Mow sue is prospc-rotiB- ,
healthy and wealthy, us the wage earn-
ers go, and nn enthusiastic advocate of
furming fur women. Snn Francisco
Correspondent.
DEVOTION OF A HUSBAND.
I'ntlmely Fnd of Dr. DoklUch, Preililrnt
of King Allindrr'l Ministry.
Depp and widespread is the regret in
Servia at the untimely death of Dr.
the young president of the min-
istry under King Alexander after bis
recont assumption of full power. It was
a heroic death, however, for Dr.
whom many of bis countryman
considored the most promining man of
his time, met his end through his devo-
tion to his wife. The romance of his
life had already endeared him to hia
people
When a student a few years ago in
Belgrade, Dokitsch, one of the most bril-
liant men at the university, saw a girl
pass tho house in which he lived. She
wns poorly clad, and her appearance
proved that she had come from a pover-
ty stricken home. But tho beauty of
her face and her kind eyes Impressed the
young man. lie learned her name later
and found that alio was a seamstress,
the main support of her family. De-
spite their difference in rank, he fell
deeply in love with the girl and asked
her to be his wife. Soon after his grad-
uation he became professor of law at the
university and prominent in politics,
and then led her to the altar.
But the young wife was already af-
flicted with consumption, and the disease
soon made rapid progress. Naturally of
a melancholy disposition, she became
deopondont. Then came the hopo in-
spiring message from Berlin that ProfeHg-o-r
Robert Koch had discovered a euro for
tuberculosis. Dr. Dokitsch endeavored
to induce his wife to go to the German
capital, but the young woman was con-
vinced that her case was hopeless and
declined to carry out his wishes. He
tried to ruiso her spirits and prove that
her condition was not dangerous. He
gave up his work, upent almost every
moment of his time with her, drank
from her glas3 and tried in other ways
to convince hor that he had no fear of
her lifo or tho disenso. Tho "Koch cure"
was tried, but in vain, and Mine. Do-
kitsch died.
Tho coup d'etat camo and the professor
was summoned to the highest office un-
der tho young King Alexander. But he
had contracted consumption by his de-
votion to his wife, and his constitution
was nudermiuud. A few months ago he
had become bo weak that ho wad com-
pelled to resign, much to the regret of
his king. Ho sought relief ia vain, and a
few days ago the people of Belgrade hoard
with sorrow that he was dead. The
cause of his untimely end was known,
and hundreds of people who never know
him in life followed him to the grave.
New York Tribune.
AROUSED PUBLIC SPIRIT.
U of IIuiuku lleluK Muy lia Sacrificed,
but Nut lllvldemla.
Tho wild speed of tho Brooklyn trolley
trnction system is beginning to pinch
whnro it hurts in the pockets of capi-
talists. It is cutting down the profits
and even draiuing the surplus of the
Brooklyn Elevated Railway company.
At the nnnual meeting of the stock-
holders of that, elevated railway compa-
ny its president, Sir. Adolph Ladenburg,
told a heartrending talo us to the ruth-lcssneic- g
of t!io aggressions of the trolley
upon tho innocent nnd long suffering
capitalist. Tho tluvated rond, with three
more miles in operation, has carried
1,2.V),000 fewer passengers in 1S03 than in
1P.CJ. Its stiriilun has diminished from
$19i,M5 to f 178,180.
"Why," exclaims President Laden-bur- g,
"nhould a carriage coming faster
than six miles un hour be stopjieci and a
stroet car le allowed to run at 10 miles
an hour legally and 15 miles per hour
Why, to bo sure?
This is a cjni stion which the publio
may now reiteruto.
'Ihe Brooklyn publio has too patiently
seen its firbt citizens, its Cr;,tliorn balx-s- ,
its gcriitlo old ludir and its children with
dolls or other toys In their grasp felled
and crushed out of Lfo by the reckless
speed of tho surface trolley cars. Now
that it finds this speed a menace to tho
solvency of corporations and to tho divi-
dends of c&pitaliits, it possibly muy be
srousel to suine olTective action. New
York Telegram.
A stately row of e lms ut Cambridge,
which for many decade s have formed a
picturescjuo border to the Harvard college
grounds, are to ht cut down. Twenty,
two in number, only t wo or three show
any rigu of decny. These trees aro to f ill
tx fi.ro the to i luuiug of Harvard street,
which is much to narrow fur the fctroot
curs and trucks which in great iiuuiIh r
ti'HVerscj it ut ull hours of tho dy. The
riiy comic il 1.a appropriated 17,000 fur
tho Improvement, nnd Harvard collegu '
fivK a strip of I in i 1'J f.n-- t wide on con-
dition that lhii-o!lc.;- t shall lut be elle 1
on to pay mi) tiling fi r LutUrm-'Uts- .
Bv;tu Coinuionwualt'i.
N'OIT,-- A ibiteoiint of 5 jier cent II regular list price will bo allowed the person
presenting this ticket with an order to
nn i r7,"' i
Faiihion pintos for Spring and Hummer Ifi'.'l now In. Come nnd examine my
gomlR, get my pries nud you aro suro to order. stylo and cjualuy
of goods guaranteed.
WHAT WILL THEY DO WITH ITf
Th Yunrierhilta, Hho Ar Not aportamnn.
Haying I Ilia Adirondack.
It will soon be impossiblo for a fellow
to go into the Adirondack without a
permit from the Vanderhilts. That
family seems bent on btivin;
tip the entire region, to what end no one
seems to know. There is not a sports'
man in tho entire Vanderbilt family!
mean tho kind of sportsman that likes to
work for his game.
Cornelius, the eldest son, never pulled
a trigger in his life or got on top of n
horse. Willió K. can cast a fly out of
his parlor window and might be able to
kill a pheasant if it sut very still. Fred
is a good lishTman, but doesn't shoot of
ride, and George is a dilettante in books.
Of course there in griat profit in Adi-
rondack lands. They can lie let out to
"parties" who do love to fish and shoot,
but there is also profit in suburban pro-
perty where the only game is goat of
yaller dog. Why should the Vanderhilts'
go in for sporting property when Oiey dd
not sport? Cholly Knickerbocker in ÑeW
York Recorder.
Th Cnem ployed.
Bradstreet's reports that 119 cities of
the country show 801, ÜU0 unemployed
persons in the United States at this timo
upon whom 1,038,000 persons depend for
bread.
This makes a total of 2,757,000 person
without visible means of support in
these 119 cities alone. Leaving ail othel
cities and towns out of the question, we
have clono to th of the eulire
population of the United States out of
the means to procure the necessaries of
lifo unless they have somo t nmlngs laiil
by forsnch a direful emergency.
Tho following table shows the classi-
fied summary of Dradstreet's reports:
Unemployed. Dependent.
Msw f.nciand &.-- " O
New York Had New Jersey SiiM
Central western 2.T,M0
Northwestern (M.ttIO
I'bcIIIo cotut fc",0
Boutiiern 42.UGÜ
K.l.l'.J
&.1.T..0
44.1.311
17'",JKj
47.00
Totals S01.O55 1,0;,11I)
Elmira Advertiser.
Immtirraitlon For December.
Ellis island reporta state that during
December there were landed 11,202
Of these Italy brought the
largest number 11,784. These brought
with them $ 15.9S1. Germany contribut-- 1
ed 1,821, who brought f14,020. Russia!
contributed 1,492, who brought $15,101.
Hungary came next, with 735 imnii-- .
grants and $S,224. üf the immigrants,
95 had professions, 2,050 were skilled
mechanics, 4,794 were of miscellaneous
occupations and 4,470 had no ocenpa-- ;
tions. Of the total number, 2,453 could ;
neither read nor write. The number re-
turned was 117.
Tabla Manners In .
"We encamped near a Bwamp," says
a gentleman, describing a meal he had
with some cart drivers ia South Amer-
ica, "and supped on sliced pumpkins
boiled with bits of ic'jat cad ssa.soned
with salt. The meal was served iu
genuine pampa fashion. Ono iron spoon
and two cow's horns split in halves
wero passed around the group, the mem-
bers of which squatted upon their
hauucheB and freely helped themselves
from tho kettle. Even iu this most un-
civilized form of satisfying hunger
there is a peculiar etiquette which the
most lowly person invariably observes.
Each member of the company in Uiru
dips his spoon, or horn, into the center
of tho stew, and draws it in a direct
line toward him, never allowing it to to
to the light or left. By observing
this rulo each person eats without in-
terfering with his neighbor. ' Being
ignorant of this custom, I dipped my
horn into the mess at random and fished
about for some of the nice bits. My
companions regarded this hoi rid breach
of politeness with ecowlsof impatience.
They declared with some warmth to
tho cook tho foreigners did not know
how to eat. I apologized as well as 1
could and endeavored thereafter to eat
according to gaucho oliquutto. " KuV
York World.
Curloa About Inspiration.
In each respiration an adult of th
human species inhales ono pint of air.
A healthy man will respiro 10 to 20
times per minute, cr, say, 20,000 times
a day; a child, 25 to 83 times per min-
uto. Wliilo standing, the adult nveraga
rwplrution is 22 time per minute; ly-
ing down. 13 times. Tho superficial
area of tho lungs that is, of their
nlvt olar pace averages 200 squaro
yards. Tho amount of air respired tuch
day is about 10,000 quarts.
Tho amount of oxygen absorbed in
tho sumo length of timo ia 500 liters, or
about 711 gr.uns. Tho amount of cur-boni- a
acid expired in 24 hours is esti-
mated ut 61 1.5 grams. Two-third- s of
the oxygen absorbed in 24 hours ia tak-
en in during the 12 hours from 8 p.
ax. to 8 a. in. three-fifth- s of the total
being throwu off during tho day. While
this is going on tho pulmonary surfaco
is throwing oil 130 grams of water iu
the shape of vapor. The heart Bunds
800 quarts of Hood through the lungs
every hour, or about 5,000 quarts daily.
Tho duration of inspiration is s,
of expiration seven-twelfth-
of the whole respiratory Set. bt. Louis
Republic.
a powder niado from a tossu snen
known us "tho devil's thumb" is re-
garded Uith us a euro unci a preventive
of whooping cough in many parts of
'.nilnl mid Ireland.
rtlllilt'i; A tiui,ihrrlo I flVrU.
Delicate lints prevail in the architec-
ture of the California- Midwinter fair,
and nn eCort has be made to so dis-
tribute and arrange them that the pe-
culiar atmospheric eil'ects of the climate
shall ba utilized to enhance the harmony
and inórense tho beauty. Warm tonos
are not iiecc.--' ary. and the darkness of
the b u kioond utfonle l by tho almost
black foii.K'O is a UiugnilicMit Setting.
Much gold has been ü.iu Eran ju-
co Argonaut.
r. Over
An elegant prcrent given
BwuyFRCE! tV
Cull for Z.V
Information at
MLVF.H CITY.
CHEAP FLOUR, ttAh BREAD,
om Thins Which Puriln Ilia Ararat
Clllxen of St. Loiila.
In view of tho great reduction of the
price of flour within the last year, a
great many peoplo havo wondered why
bread continues to be sold for 5 cents a
loaf and the loaf not perceptibly
Tho reduction in the price of
flonr between Dec. 1, aud Nov.
23, 1P93, according to the ofilcial quota-
tions was bs follows: Patnnt, last year.
13.35 and $3.G5; this year, $2.03 and f . 10.
Extra fajcy, last year, 3.03 and f 3.15;
this year, $3.85 and 2.73. Taney, last
year, $2.50 and $2.00; this year, $2.20and
$2.80. iiower grades, last year, from $3
to $2.35, and about the same at present.
Now, these Bre the prices at which bak-
ers and retailers buy flour, and while
reasonable peoplo do not expect to dei Ivo
tho whole of an advantage that amounts
to fclmost 25 per cent, they do expect to
get some benefit in the increase in size of
loaves. Such advantage has not been
theirs. On the contrary, while the loaves
have not increased in size or the price
been reduced, many householders declare
that never before have tho poor qualities
In the commercial bread been so con-
spicuous. The only explanation that
the bakers and flour dealers can give is
the reduced sales of flour in large lots.
The bakers say that since the reduc-
tion people have taken to baking their
own bread to an extent not hitherto
known to. the trado since commercial
bread became the fashion. This prac-
tice of making bread at home has large-
ly red need sales to retailers, and while
the latter get some roduction in prico
they say that the decrease in the salt s
has been so great that they cannot afford
to share that advantage with their cus-
tomers. But this does not explain the
almost universal poor quality of the
bread at the present time, and the gro-
cers are bilent when they are questioned
upon the subject. St. Louis Republic.
THE EAR AT LIVERPOOL.
Ita Removal, a Clguntio Tank, Now Alirlott
an Aoconi)jlli)ho4 Fact.
The brief announcement the other day
that the White Star line steamship Ma-jecti- c,
drawing 24 feet, had passed over
the bar at Liverpool with three feet of
water under her keel shows that tho
great work of removing tho chief im-
pediment to navigation in tho Mersey is
nearly accomplished. The engineers of
the Liverpool dock board sta'o that un-
der tho worst possible conditions there
is a depth cf 20 foet of water over tho
bar, the great sandbank having been cut
down no less than nine feet, and tim
debris bodily transported and dumped
far from the chaunel cn a bito where it
can do no possible harm.
During tho three years that the work
has been going on no lets thaa a,3rxi,0il0
tons of sand have been removed. Allow-
ing the rough measurement of ahundred
weight of sand to a cubic foot, it appears
that no less than 7,528,8f8 cubic yardsof
material have been shifted. This issai.l to
be a record in the matter of dredging
operations, and many other startling fig-
ures are qiroted.
Duriug a recent week, for instance,
the three Irodgors working at the bar
removed no less than 153,0(10 tons of
sand, a machine called the Brancker
alono lifting and dumping 120,000 tonsout
of this enormons total, while in a little
overtlirceuionths almost 1,000,000 tons of
sand wero dredged and placed on tho
dumping site. Thearrivalof tho Branck-
er changed all calculations, the etfect of
the continuous working of a vessel capa-
ble of tilling herself with 8,000 tons of
sand in less than un hour being some-
thing tremendous. Chicago Times,
ftlrxm MKXim'e Voiitll.
When Hiram Maxim, tho famous in-
ventor, lived in tiangervillo, anxious
nuimmaa used to warn their hopefuls
not to play with "that wicked Maxim
boy." In fact, young Maxim grew up
under tho doubtful reputation of being
the very worst boy iu tho neighborhood.
This isn't Buid fer tho purpose of en-
couraging any other Maine incorrigible
who nro in tho depthsof their misdeeds.
If liirnni hud been a perfectly good lit-tl- o
boy aud had devoted his time to
studying bis I ssons, he tr.Ktit have-hu-
that flying machine nil completed by
tla.i timo.
Ilirain nscd to work at carriage
painting in Abbot aud wrs hired by
D. D. Flynt. lie was an artist with tho
brush. One day a man called to see
flynt while tho latter was out. "Tlicro
has been a man hi to see you," aaid
young Maxim. '"What's bis nauio'f"
"I don't know, but that's how he
looks," and tho boy pointed to a board
on which he had roughly daubed a face.
"I 'ergot to ask him his name," said
the boy, "and so I drew that." Flynt
knew his mun. Lewistoa Journal.
ill
IIcEwcn'o
Grocery Qtorc.
Workmanship,
TO rUT OA
nocded fleth.no matter bow
vi) lent it, take Dix'torÍoii' UoMcui Medlru
Dinjovery. It works won
ders. Iy rebUirinir Uie
normal action of tao d
raiiint or.'niia and funo
tioim, it builiU tliu flesh up
to a safo and henlt hy ntund-ari- i
-- promptly, pleasantly,
anil tint uru(. Tlio woak,
emaciated, thin, pule and
puny are nuulu etion.
plump, round, rosy, an.i
roliiihC. NoitOnK so eíteo- -
tWa as a atrength-nwUire- r and rl. t!i inuki r
Is xnowii to luiotieal a. iem-0- . iilihy L'.1IJvtr till and all it clk,uiod compounds
cuiTt comjutra lili ÍL
I'hnv lmiM tm fat. not hpullbv flevh.
I iuetiewlly, yc.u can Ki t the '' "
on trial, in avervtluiuf linn riiomi lor ii
la purifyiin: the" blood, and luuliiing up Ihe
flioli and utiviiKlu if It ever fulls to bom lit
r curie vim hum Hour liloln-- Iwn'k.
tin tim.? U unit, 1 any Unit may
imy a ileuit r Ik-- ir to ui e aul acil, Imc tobe " Jit a i.'ikí " for ) i u to tuy fNoLliiii. n.n. ut any mico. U really ns
clitop. xoa j ay oiily lor luo ckuJ yuu aeU
Cósalo
J, JACKSON & CO.
Wbolfiilo nuil lietail Dealers
7' Joilet Articles,
Foreign andDomcstie Cigars.- -
PRESCRIPTIONS tlM SILVER CITY, KEY Í.1EXI03.
Flour, Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Ketail
SILVER. PITY My ' T r b
Cornir LI TI V
Bu lard JUi I
in
hi dull nM(l u n
Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Cram Store in the City. j
2JL. TZ. YHITE, IProio'tr. j
J. A. KKMMIS,
Waielimaer jp Jeweler.
Bullard Street. SsAJV-V I Silver City, N.
J. II. MATHEWi U. I.. 1U.A( K.
IATIIEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.
Advice Oiven on Treatment of Ores.
Cruciblo Asiinys maclo by tlio Moet Reliablo Method.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont IIoiisuj
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries the LarKCtct Slock cil
Paints - Oilcv
rateiit lloilkinoá, Toilot Articles, Eoolin, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries ia New Mexico.
BOTTOM P R I C IÜ ' .
raso í&acío 057 io,
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.
SADDLES, HARNESS, GUNS, PISTOLS, AM?.1U:.ITI3:I A"0
A' Kinds of Saddlory Hardware and Ranch Supplies.
LiAUGKHT mJAI.KUM TUIJ HOUT1IAVEHT.
Our Le.ilhpr floods ate nimio exnrrsily tor the Kiontler .uiil ari nnitriia:-;ei!- mid no e:iiu.ot Le
be.iti-- lu T..OW I'rU . SPECISL ATUNTICN CIVtM IMtIL CREEKS
V U
(SucoePEors to John ii. Swiit.)- -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
M
11V
HARDWARE, HAY MIO GRAIN.
Gil-cc- r City, - STorr LScico.
JOHN BR0CKMAN, Preswent, TH0S. F. CON WAY, J. W. CARTER, Cashier
SILY3B an ÜTIOHAL bahk,
CITY. N. IJ
. CJTI.X'IT-ti.X- j 1PJI.XJD XT, sso.coo.oo.
TRANSACTS A GFiTEHAL BA1TKI1TG BUSINESS
JOHN BROCK.ViN,
inti;c;Titi
KAX SCtiUTZ. T F. CCNWAT. HARRY BOOTH
J. W. CARTER.
GuM (Itict purchased nnd ndvancotf niacio on ehipincnts of cnttle, Hold nnd
silvor bullion, oreH, iti;. Sujicirior l for niukiiií ccilluctionn on ue'CeeKblo
points nt par for eustomors. Kxuiiuno on tlio priui-ipa- l ciliua for bu'io. 5
II. S. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
0. (i. KIDD & (JO'S OLD STAND
SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO
l. l'oruUor. a. JZ. AVlilto,
Broadway Corral,
rOSAtER k WHITE, Prcjl.
TjLvej'y .Feed and Sale Stables.
Ki::'"n n i dm. bin luiir !!. luirklinurd iii lni; w;ii;iini. aiul enrtd, larticH111(1 Ihf.'s rlilllli IhiIni'n, lllllirll old ill :Hitl (orín on (ho blloltr;l lull ho.
Iliuii s Uuiuileil. Sjn l.il lain l,lvi'ii by Dih wn k or luoutli.
Horses Bought. Sold and Traded
Gtrat. GLl-wo- r Cltjr. Xa-- II3tic-.- ,
CITY ñíD .0G0LL0Í3
CFa&t Freight and Paccngcr line.
Lv. Kilvr City every Thurbduy 7:(X) n.ia. Ar. MokoIIoii i vory Friday 7:00 p. in.
Lv. Mogollón every MotiJuy y tn) ri.ui.Ar. Silver City erery M ondny . ,8:C0 p. ui.
Passsngsr Fcro $3.00 Strictly In Advance; Fit. 3c. per Pour.J
lo;i ut Bi'ii' nt uu!.t o. weju.
S.
W, II. llurphy. Vr,
,R fl"- r
tui::;day. flxkuary i:t,
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Miller...Smith,,
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.Chicago
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4.00
2.00
steers 5.45
comb 1.40 3.40
3.15 4.15
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Lulls and
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...Chief Justice
Associates
Second Judicial District
Charle; K. Kssley Surveyor lipncral
Charles M. Shannon U. N. Colleelor
.1. 11. llcmniuiKway V. S. District Attorney
r.'lW Aril (,:. jlnll o. ,'iarsuai
W. Loonus Deputy ft. 8 M:ui.lml
J. C. ft pean V. 8. Coal Mino liiectoiJ. Walker, Santa r... oilleeI'eilKj llelfiniln, Santa Fe...ll ver IjhiiI O'lii e
8. P. Medea l.at Ci lu es . líeuKter I jhhI O II' e
tjnlnhy Vanee, I ntCrnC' S .Ilec iver IjiikI h:.o
Klelmrd Vonne, lloswell. .. ! fiter l..ind (Mllce
V. ;. liwurnve, lioswiIl...i:eeeiver Land Oll'n--
AV. W. lo)le, Clavtoii Keuisier Iind ( unit
C. I'kkuls, Clayton llcieiver Lnd Olllrc
TF.IIIIITOKIAU
K U Partlett Solicitor Oeneinl
.1. H. Crist, Santa IHslrlet Attorney
H. B. Neweoinh, Las Cruces... .Klstrict Attorney
W.H.WIilteman, Allniiiiierqiiclilstrict Attorney
C. H. Hell. Sliver City District Attorney
W. Mills Hvrlni!er 1I si net Attorney
I- C. Fort, Veas Dlstnet Attorney
I iortse B. Maker, Huswell District Attorney
K. l'lno I.llirarian
H. H. Clancy.... Clerk Supreme Court
K. H. Ilereinann.. ..Suiierlctenilcnt Penitentiary
flee. V. knaetiel Adjutant (ieneial
It. J. Palen Treasurer
lieinetrio Perex Auditor
Amado Chaves HupU I'uhlle Instructliii.
M. t. Hart Coal Oil Inspector
COl'KT Or PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Joseph R. Reetl. of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate JuKtlces Mllmr V. Stone, of Colo-
rado; 1 liornas C Puller, of North Carolina;
William M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry C.
Bluss. if Kansas.
Matthew i. Kcynolds, of Missouri, I'll i ted
ht ttvs Attorney.
COUNTY OPl'K;EH8
M. W. Porterfleld Trohate JudpeJ. Flwnilnt; freasuier
K. M. Youiir Probate clerk
A. II. l aird Klieiltl
i. W. Miles Assessor
It. I. Powell . Surveyor
M.S. ltraiinui OoiiimisHloiier
li iylor Sliaiuinn Commissioner
'J'lnmas Commissioner
li. 11 Ihleliu&uu ..School ttupcriulendt lit
.1 W. Klenilng. ..
J W. Carter
Wm. F l.orcni...
Frank Wright
V. I.. Cautley
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G. N. Wood II. IlCttS
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....Attorney
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Chief
Assistant Chief
V. V. Whltehill Foreman It. B. Hose t o
Mcvo Foreman J. W. V. Co
V. K. Loreni Korcinan HiMik and Lidder Co
Special To The Southwest Sentinel.
Kansas City, Mo., F1. 12.
Big blizzard in Missouri, Illinois, K lin
Nebraska, and Colorado. Snow in
Kansas City 5 feet on a lovol and all
traffic stopped. No cars running. rind
in Chicago blowing 92 miles an hour.
Many people injured. Soo'V in Omaha
3 feet deep on a level. Santa Fe train
snowed in near Garden City,
Did you like your vnlentine?
Kogular club danoe next Friday night.
There is much speculation ns to whom
Mr. Skolly will name as his deputy.
The 10o store bus a new advertise-
ment in this itisue.
There are now fourteen inmates in tho
Hotel do Laird.
Well inu't it about time to scrap a little
over municipul election matters?
The professional croaker is about the
only person to cry hard times at pretent
The M. E. Church ladies will hold their
next sociable at the rexidonce of Mrs A
Aleiauder next Wednesday night.
John Norman bns the largest and
most complete line of woolen goods to
iMileut from in the southwest. tf
The reserved seat side of tickets to the
eutoituinmeut lout Saturday night wtis
the lurgeut in the history of Morrill HulL
lioas Thomas has rontcd John McMil-lun'- s
ranch on the Oils, and will move
there with biB fumily shortly.
John Normen guarantees a good fit
and satitruction in every case or no
sale. lf
An ore hauler from Finos Alto.i lost a
valuable mule one day lant week. A hard
pull bad just been made when the mule
dropped deud in the harness.
?.itc
Uhle Hose
eas,
"The Flowing lowl" will be on "tap"
in Dcming on Washington's birthday
Auuttuors of that city will tackle a mor
al diuuia under thut caption.
Seventy thine pur cent of all the tur
quo! mined iu the wm Id during lH.r.l
was produced by the mint- - of Grant
County.
Tho mother of Mitm Weaver, tho
the IiMy (Juiirtetui, vtu.- - tu o!. I
mate of Mr. W. S. Fitch of lion
city.
0.00 U 855.ÜÜ; L
Terso nal.
Nick Ü.in-oi- i n9 in town lin t week.
John 11. Frye i in from M.volVn.
MVfl. F. I. Whileliill nrrived here from
Aihtirjuer'iiin on f'nturdHy.
Ttrai' N!'iv. ft eottliov from !lm Knuclhi. I
is In town.
Innnc! Ki(.".;iii9 wont out t) Fry Crerk
Victor Culbortsnn enme over from the
Supnllo li't Friday. .
Foes Ilerndon went to El Faso liiRt
Saturday.
J. II. Welwtor was over from Centrnl
several days lust week.
F. J. Davidson was down fron Tinos
Altos lat Friday,
Col. S. P. Carpenter was in from the
Sapello lust week.
J. T. Steel came In from the Gila coun-
try last Thursdny.
Geo. Lincoln, of Finns Altos, was in
town lat Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Ed Burt, of Albuquerque, is visit-
ing his BÍBtír, Mrs. II. 1. tlarnes.
Dick Hudson rcRietered at the Tre-mon- t
lnpt Wednesday.
W. II. Morrow, of Albuquerque is in
town.
B. Bishop caruo in from the Sajnillo lust
Friday.
Jo E. Sheridan and Mayor Fleming
returned from riioeui.v, Arizona, Inst
Tueuday.
CJeo. Jones, Gus Maiser and Mike
Fleming werci in Las Cruces on jury
duty lust week.
Mra. Fred Gusoeky cime in from Mog
ollón bust Wednesday to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. NefT.
Mrs. II. Rosenberg has issued invita
tion for a three o'clock luncheon at her
beautiful home this afternoon.
Miss Lou Conway returned home on
Saturday looking much better for her
lengthy trip east.
John Iinithel of Sheridan, Washington,
a former resident of Uoming, nae
been in this city several days on business.
J. W. Gilchrist came over from Han
over to attend Dr. and MrsWhits's party
last night.
John J. Boll has been appointed by the
Governor as a delegate to tho Trans
Mississippi commercial convention
Dr. C. T. Phillips has jut arrived from
Texas. He thinks of engaging in the
practico of his profecaion in Silver City.
O. Bailey has returned from New
Orleans, where he has been on business
for some time.
Dr. and Mrs. White gavo n very elabo
rate party at her residence lant night, ex
tended mention of which will be mudo
nex weok.
Thoa. Heflin returned from his eastern
trip Inst week, accornpaniod by his wife,
and, burring n few days' sickness, bad
nn enjoj able time.
Liout. Col. Vau Vulzah and Mrs. Ward
spent a couple of days in town in the
Uginningof last week beforo returning
to Arizouu.
Mrs. John J. Bell, who bos been iu ill
health for some time, left with her family
for Los Angelos Cal., last Sunday, where
alio will spend the winter with relutivee.
Chicago Latiy (Jnaftcttc.
Despite the inclement weather last
Saturday night, one of the largest and
most cultured audtoncca ever seen in
Morrill hull assembled to listen to the
Chicago Lady Quartette. These culti
vated and accomplished ladies came to
Silver City with recommendations of so
high a character that our uu&io loving
people anticipated an evening of rare
musical aud elocutionary fineness, nor
were they to be disappointed.
At 8:45 the first number on the pro
gram was rondered by the quartette,
and from thut moment until the execu
tion of the last selection, ''Last Rose of
Summer," their auditors were regaled
with the most beuutiful and clnnsicl
music and unique elocutionary art evor
listened to in this city. Collectively
the quartette singing ranks among the
highest and as soloists they have few
euuals.
Miss Neltnor, In her mirth provoking
impersonations delimited her audience
in a high degree. She is a lady who has
few peers in her role, and her vivacity
and drollery happily blend in her keen
conception and graceful delivery.
The program comprised thirteen num
bers, and every selection was bo enthusi
atdu.-ull- encored that pleasing respons
es were mudo. A good house greeted
their second Bppenrance Monday night
The SocthwkkT Sks i inkl would be
unjust iu allowing this criticism to pais
without paying its respects to llov. W.
S. Fitch, the gentleman to whom we are
itidebtod for the presence of these accom
nlibhed people in our city. It was he
alone who became responsible for tl
groat expense incurred in briuging them
here, and we cannot too heartily com
ineud him for it.
"David, The Shepherd Boy," a boauti
ful Buored cantata, will soon be produced
by the local tuleut of this city under the
direction of Kov. Fitch. The sores huv
arrived mid the cast, which will be com
posed of our bust ainiituer voices, will at
once be mudo. The cantuta ubuunds
with rich music and its production w i
no doubt add another Inure, to Silver
City's musical fumo.
Tho man with the vuL'nr whistle.
noisy feet, ill timed applause and goner
al bad manners attended the entertain
merit last Saturday night. It is a shame
that some plan for ett'ui tuiilly buppresa
iii lliis common nuisance can not
determined upon mid enfoicttd. TI
m, in who is devoid of nwi a! ', uinime
mi
ciii
l:s
! respect oih.',lit to !t excluded fro
l.iui .
itn.:iiii''iitu iff .) rcttm-- u il.ar.el
it f .ii limed by t!.e Chi..-.- I...
QSTG from Sa.00 SIS.Í3Ü. Lalosi Slyles.
Tho Grids Aro Lifting
m:si.mi facts rrmnniM, sn..
VKft tin ami i;u vr co.
nirpm-Rtiv- Statem-iit- s' Which lío
Act t (real Credit I pen Till Com-mnnU- r.
A reporter for the Sovthwkst Si mti- -
NKt, íniB compiled a few statistics which
indicate that Silver City and Grant Co.
are in better financial condition than
they have born for years. In addition
to the increased volume of business done
by our mining, cattle and commercial
enterprises, our people are congratulating
themselves upon the return of propper--
ous limes and the evident dawn of A new
commercial era.
While the cattleman of this section
made greater sales of stock during the
year just closed than they have for
several years past, their prospects for
1801 were never so bright. The heavy
rains of last season revived tne grns on
the ranges and tho rain and snow during
tho last two weeks has ussnred a bounti
ful grass crop for next Bunifrier. Tho
calf crop is estiminted nt fifty jer cent
greater than last year, the markets have
a upward tendancy and the outlook is
certainly very nattering.
to
As an indication of the condition of
tho mining industry of this section, we
give below a statement, ns shown on the
Wells, Fargo it Co's. books of this city,
of the amount of bullion shipped from
this point during the months of Janua
ry 1H.':1 and lOTl roKpoctively;
in. "03. Silver... f 11,123. Oil
Gold 5,33.00
Jnn. TJ1. Silver.. ?23.210. 03
817,210.00
Gold... 4,403.00 2ÍI.G2 1. !.)
Iucronso over 03 12,414.99
In the faco of the low price of Bilver
the above exhibit is simply amazing and
brings forward two very enlif tantiul facts
., thut our mines are rich and that
their owners are intelligent and energet-
ic mining men.
As a further evidence that money is
becoming more plentiful we cite the fol-
lowing as shown by Sheriff Laird's rec
ord of tax collections for January 1803
and 1801:
Jan. 03 .,....... 9 4.047.00
Jan. 04 13,714.20
Increase over 93 ? 11,097. 20
The delinquent tax lint of this city as
published by Marshal Cantley is much
smaller than in formor years, showing
that money is easier with our people.
The above statements are not over
drawn, with a view to misleading in-
quiring minds, but ore absolute facts, as
gathered from reliable sources.
There Is So Tune Llki) The Present.
There are certain conditions which
make the saving of time more diflicult
and complex than the saving of money.
The hitter need not always be spent for
immediate results; it can be put away
for future use, or given away for tho use
of others, or left behind for tho benefit
of successors. Time has nu such possi
bilities. It cannot be held, or bidden
for safekeeping, or put out nt interest,
cr bestowed upon friends or posterity.
We can spend it, waste it, use it ss we
will, but uevor keep it for ourselves or
for others. The moment slips away, the
hour has sped, the day is over, the year
is closed, life itself is gone; und though
results are left for good or evil, the time
hus passed away never to be recalled.
What, then, is meant by saving timer
Simply so to improve its opportunities
as to produco the best results. To sit
idly by and allow the golden moments to
chnso each other into the irretrievable
past, waiting for something to material-
ize, is like watching phantom shadows
of "what might have been," or waiting
for dead men's shoes. There is a time
to act, and that time is the present; not
tomorrow, next week, or next year, but
now!
The Dun and Brndstreet Commercial
Agencies indicate thot the money so
long horded by timid capitalists is now
seeking investment; the great clearing
houses of the trade centers of the coun
try show reports corresponding very fa
vorably with those of one and two years
ago; fuetorioa aro reopening; investments
in every line of business are benng made;
confidence is being restored; moniod
men in the east are forming excursion
parties to the west; every mail brings
letters of inquiry ubout Silver City,
Grant County and tho surrounding
country, and it behooves us ns citizens
alive to our own intercala to make one
concerted, united effort in advancing
the cause of this community.
Therp is not a town In this Territory
thut can boast of greulcr natural udviiut- -
atres than can Silver City. We have
everything to recommend us favorably
to peoplo in sourch of business invest
mont, school privileges and delightful
climate. True, we have, as all com mum
lies havo, a few old fousili.ed barnacles
who would rather sit down nnd growl
"hard times" than exert themselves in
the causo of enterprise and prosperity;
however, Father Time will come this
wuy some duy with his "wood cutter"
and then standing room will bo given
the man of the peiiod with Luslle and
vim. Every town iu the west is prepar-
ing for "the coming of the bridegroom"
and uniese Silver City has her "lights
trimmed and burning" she will be like
unto the five foolish virgins loft in the
dark.
John Norman has the rarest ami r.iost
exquisite display of plain and fancy
worsteds and suitings of ull kinds. lf
The wife of Gee Lung, the oldest
Chinese inerchnut in this city, died last
Sunday morning ufter a lingering illness
of idKiiit one year. This iu the thsl death
of 11 (Mímese womuii ever occurring in
Silver Ciy, und tlia bunul ceremonies
were very 'lab:iibte and iiupo.ung, 11 !a
oriental custom. Fu. lei taloT lliiiman
w as refill eted to furnish ti.o licui-.e- , with
"b!.: all hiin.e found Urn top," mi l the
Uwltt luuei'ul fcl.ii,iii wu Vciy Kii.
Some kin 1, thMigWnl friend iii m Jo Murphy roped a bear cub about
doubt eet-- your pin K yon tc t'AO tnniiMn ttgiy in the Fftt-r- t tnotintair--i
norm filti a few siacrtn or iHieti- - :ncli i.nrcf.r.Red Im t i! urdav liT
heart foliiil npctided.
John Ni.niriii raters b
tn al l evrrybcily nil!; .
Illl cl.e'.. Cfl rit'il
"if
Tho Chicngu Lilly (Viartetle pei.plo
( rn with t!ie reception guen
thorn by tho Silver City propl.
Silver City's society peíala aro rather
gay, considering that this is Ihe Lenten
season. Four fanhionublu puiliea Is tho
record for this ireek.
A little girl was heard to remark tho
other day that Mr. Shelly was taking
awful funny picture since he was made
jxwtmnster. She referred to the comic
valentinos she saw on exhibition.
A new whist club called the Tuesday
N'.ht Whist Club has been organized in
town and will hold its lirst meeting to
night at Colonel Carter's residence. It
will have weekly sessions throughout the
winter.
Elegant suits. There is lots of art in
dressing. I can givo you jpoints in stylos
and prices.
John Nokmají. tf
Mr. Charles A pp, of Lordubur;, who
with a companion wnl out on a hunting
expedition n few weeks ngo.it was feared
by his friend.s, wrb either lost, strayed or
Btoleu. He has, however, turned up O. K.,
and says ho had a high old time in the
woods.
The Enterprise will no doubt ppring
a whalo ami Jonah story on its róndete
next wock and toll them that Sista
Wesley, w ho was "calen by lears" last
week over on the uppor Gila, was spit
up a lew days later in liultiborough.
Don't you believe it. Thd bears deny
any connection w ith the story.
A lot of the heartiest nnd jolliest Corn- -
ishtnen in tho country are living in a lit
tle settlement by themselves, familiarly
known b.i "Jacktown," west of Pinos
Altos; where "ye editor" was most hos
pitably entertained by M r. nnd Mrs Climo
on hia lust trip to tho Tüil Fines.
More men are working In Pinos Altos
now than for many months past, nnd
the camp looks lively and active. The
lute snows will entibie the mills to work
full time as soon as the roads are again
in condition for hauling ore. Altogether
the outlook Is more promising for our
chief gold camp than it has been for a
long while.
Rev. Fitch took occasion nt the con
elusion of his sermon last Sunday night
to administer just rebnke to certain in
dividualu in his congregation who had
caused him great annoyance through
their ill mannered actions during the
services. IIo will publish tho names of
these offenders unless they desist.
If S. V. Furman will call ut the South
ern hotel he will find his little daughter
who nrrived hero wi'hout money from
El Puso Sunday. The child hua boon
living in the family of Mr. Nations dowr
there nnd..catno up expecting to moot
hor father who has not turned up.
District Attorney C. G. Bell returned
from Las Cruces last Sunday where he
had been on legal business. IIo llled
sixteen suits for the collodion of delin-
quent taxes iu this County, nnd five In
Sierra county.
L. A. Skelly, P. II.
L. A. Skelly has received the degree
of P. M. us a mark of distinction In tho
school of politics. Mr. Skelly has been
a prominent applicant for the position
of postmaster of Silver City ever Bince
tho beginning cf the present administra-
tion, and the otllce was promised him by
Delegate Jobeph at the time that gen-
tleman made his last canvass in this
Territory. There were two other appli-
cants for the position who were strongly
endorsed by local citizens and influen-
tial men abroad. With' all doferenco to
the other applicants for the place, the
Southwest Sentinel is much pleased
over Mr. Skelly's success and can assure
our readers that ho will make a faithful,
honest and obliging oflicial. ' He will
enter upon the dutios of his oflico ns
soon us his bond is executed and his
commission forwarded to him.
Mr. Skelly has been an energetic busi-
nessman and a hardworking politician
among us for bohío years, during which
timo he has won a welldeservcd popular
ity. Mr. Skelly is the chief of our city
fire department and was chairman of the
Democratic, central, county committee
last election. The leading position w hich
he has takeu in local affairs, in addition
to his busiuobs ability, thus naturally
load to his appointment to tho vacant
potitniasterbhip.
A very poculiar caso came up iu the
United Stated court Bitting at Las Cru
cus lust week. The U. S. Marshal for
this Territory sent a registered summons
to John A. Railhol, at Deming, com-
manding him to uppuur uud serve as a
grand juror at the present term of court.
Ruithel having moved from Deming some
months ago and located in Sheridan,
Wyoming, the postmaster at Doming
promptly forwarded the letter to Mr.
Ruithel at that place. Railhcl having
severed his resilience connection with
this Territory was in a quandry as to
hia duty in the mutter. He niuilo dill
gent inquiry of legal authorities in bin
town, but they, not being familiar w ith
our law in regard to the question in
poiut, IUithol concluded thut the only
thing to do was to comply with the do
tiiandu of the Buuimoiis. AocurJiugly
he i.rew.u'ed biuiself and deiniinded his
mileage which amounted to f22. Then
arose the question of his eligibility to
serve 111 the rapacity for which he hud
beeu culled, aud ufter ulllruiing that he
was no longer a resident of this Tern
lory ho whs excused, but not, however
C. W.
; in Cnl!
until the mileiige hud been paid. The
legality of service by registered letter IS
beriouhly quclinned by er many of the
leading attorney! of Ibis Territory und
it is a iiiulier which will no doubt l
bi.m.-l.- b. U.i a tho Holt ti--
Mnrri.itt
p i t.ia.
and tin; r ed to a friend
A lire alarm lar.t Saturday morning
brought out tho department on double
quick timo. Smoke wns seen issuing
from nn upper window of the llosenhirg
building, on Broadway, nnd tho slruc-tui- e
was thought to bo on fire, but in-
vestigation proved that a defectivo fine
from Mr. Conway's oflico was responsi
ble for the excitement. Defectivo flues
nre Cannes of many pcrious conllngrnl ions
and property owners enn not look too
closely to tho safety of their chimneys.
Hlatf meat.
Tho following comparative statement
of the amount our money collected and
disbursed by tho board of education of
Silver City for tho years here named,
pIiowb that retrenchment has leen the
watchword, and thut the expenses of
maintaining of system of schools has
lieon decreased from yenr to year:
Term 101 2 $11.301.73
' 7.241.Í7
' 1 3.71.1.31
Anion lit of cash received by
treasurer from May 1831 to
date
to 5, Vlt.
22,311. 10
19,332.09
TV sent indebtedness 2,773.13
Fp Feb.
Any er3on who wishes to examine
tho itemized statement of the expendi
tures can doso by calling on the secre-
tary of the bonrd.
Shot a Tramp.
Last Monday night a lot of tramp?
arrived in town on their way west.
They stayed here over Tuesday, tho day
being rainy, nnd they did not waul to
travel. Wednesday morning they thought
they would get out. A train went west
just after the passenger train east left
the yard. Tho train was under tho
charge of Conductor Ilibbs. The train
crows have received instructions to keep
trumps from riding, nnd Hihbs nnd his
crew, armod with clube, were doing their
best to keep the men off tho train. Just
as the cars they wore on were oven with
the lumber office a shot wus heard nnd a
tramp foil. Tho shot was filed by F. S.
Deal, a brakomtin, from the rear end of
a caboose on tho side track. . It was
from a Winchester shot gun and put
ninoteen No. 1 buckshot into tho
trnmp.
Conductor Jack Taylor wis standing
beside Deal when he shot and tolls the
story ns follows: Hibbs wns armed w ith
a club nnd wns keeping the tramps off
his train when the man who was shot
pulled his revolver ' nnd threatened
Hibbs. He called to tho mon on the
caboose ho wns passing to help him or
tho 111 an would kill him. In answer to
this appeal for help Deal fired. Judg
Titus was standing in his office door
and tells substantially the saino story
and says that another tramp ran up to
the wouuded man, took his gun and
then run away.
James Lewis, of Helena, Montana, and
Charles Orem, of St. Louíb, who were
traveling w ith the sume gang and claim
to have Been the affair, say that when
tho man tried to get on the conductor
lrove hiai off and ho then started nnd
rnn away Ironi tho train anil w Iilo fo
running he was sliyt. Lewis said ho
had bin traveling wilh the wounded
man for two days and never eaw him
havo a gun. Ho went tip to him ns soon
as ho was shut and saw no gun on him
The wounded man was usked by the
doctor if he had a gun but he-di- not
reply. Dr. Hollingaworth, of Deming,
recognized the man as having been
working for him, nnd who disappeared
few days ago, nt tho same time 11 forty
five cohbre Colts revolver disappeared
The wounded man was taken to Dr,
Donovan's office and his wounds dressed
There were nineteen buckshot wounds
just above the man's light Lip in
space that could be covered by the palm
of tho hand; some went through tho
body. The shot wns a fatal one, the
man dying in about six hours.
The wounded man gave hia namo as
Michael McMillen, of Niles, Michigan.
lie said ho had u sister iu Niles named
Ora Wulters.
An officers' epecinl wout east a few
hours ufter the shooting, on which gen
erul superintendent Towne was travel
He instructed Agent Filbert to go
Deal's bail in the sum of 8300, for which
amount ho was informed De.ul was
held.
Deal's preliminary hearing was callod
yesterday and continued until Unlay, to
awuit the return of Conductor Hibbs und
his crow.
The news of the shooting; reached
Deming nnd some badly scared iudivid
uul telegraphed to Sheriff Laird an
Detective Breckeubridgo thut tramps
had tuken Lordsburg und were threat
ening to burn the town. They secured
the assistance of Bud Mooie and Frnuk
McGlinchy and came up on the after
noon truiu prepared for a light. They
found everything quiet.
The bending out of such crazy stories
hurts our town and gives a poor reputa
tion to our citizens, who nre uble to take
cure of their town and themselves when
it comes to duuliug with tramps.
Lordsburg Liberal.
Ten days loss time on account of sick
ness and a doctor bill to pay, is anything
but pleasant for a man of u family to coa
template, whether tie is n laborer, me
111 11 ii', merchant or uiolisher. Jas. O,
Jones, publisher of tint Ijoader, Menu
J'eim. was hick in bed for ten days wit
tho grip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Ji'itei in tho Benson be lui.i
second uttai-k- Ho says: "U thu litUer
ease 1 us.-- i 1 'b amber Iain's Cough 1 leme. ly
w il h con.iiilerublo sucia I think, only
being in be a lit I In over t ml day s. The
attack I inn s.ilii-- l .1 Via, Id I. me
l.i.eil cjUiilly M Imd ns II. liri l, l.uL
Ilin lice of this renicly." It i.ii.nit.l
In. 1, a in mind thaw 11. o (ripe ii i
tl.e eiiuic IIH n Very c ,1 I Ii
Ib - uno
ut e. o I ) i hi a u id! i
Mel i u.i::y i;h.i ll w
.: i o i ., i t I1..11 1. 1 fur t...io y
J J .1 ... ii A Co 1 'i o , ''
I i.
t.
J for.? e'.o-.- luí' filan iu limit- County
t'iH winter ilntn for vcum pn" imo, r"d
it has be.:- - w- r'.h ils weight i:i 1 10
toe rn::cS rarc'-u'ee-
1!. J. ' ;i'r 1, 11 t.-a- i (.'nil
oi- - I 37 jKf.rs, die 1 reei nt! v ni d v 111
brought t ) Xihrr Ci!y fi.r interment l.n.t
Saturda). llov. Fitch conducted the
services.
Thomas W. ilil.lrclh of Coon-- y. hn
been npointcd resident r,rent of the
Li!t!o Fannie nnd Silver Cicek mining
companion upon whom process may lie
served, Ac.
Unless Tom Catron succeeds in lnirg
sick, it looks very much ns tloi;.h C. II.
Dune, the defaulting bank president of
the defunct Nat lount bmiksof Silver City
and Detning, would bo tried on the
charges nninst him nt tho prenont term
of court at Las Cruces.
Von can save ninny a dollar during
the year by buying clothes from
tf John Norman.
Iron Ore.
Furnished in nny quantity, write for
prices to W. II. Newcomb, Agent.
I', i). no 0:1.:. Niiver i;ny, .m.
Cotnbd ntiil lirusl-o-
field's.
Tne host of liquors nnd cigars at the
Parlor Saloon. , John I'mwn,
3if. Proprietor.
Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides ntjleilo. WiiHliincton, snvs sho tins never
been nble to procure nny medicino for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
uickly nnd effectually ns Chntnberlain
tun Halm and that she lias also useit It
for huno back with great Fiiece:;.i. l or
salo by W. L. Jackson it Co Druggists.
Storklioliler's ílpplln?.
Nutlre Is liereliy L'lven Hint the annual meet
ni tli. Km khuliL'i of 10 Mniint 1111 It. 1111:11
.tile Ciitnpany ill lie at lienrnetown Hie
enn. I Tiieii li.v in .Marell lit inn. III.
S.iiil inei-llli- Il ls heen pest from the
first Tin- s.lnv I11 l ct.iiuuy wlia 11 Id tne annual
iv of meeting.
lt AiililK A. PoTTm.Secretary
Completo tdock of Almanacs nt
ortcrtklil's. 7tf
I will offer my stock of new nnd second
hnnd Pianos nt prices never tw.'fore know n
in Silver City. Installments fin.UO per
month. 4tf. Mus. U. s. W aiíki:n,
Seasonable drinks at TnE cave
Pfiints, Oilfi, Loud nnd Vniuish
es at rorleriiold's. 7tf
Billiards nnd pin iool at Joas Car
son s. ;tf.
"
nt 1
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Notloe for Publication-I'NiTir-
Ktatm Lamí I
I.asttruces. N. M. Jan. is, ism. f
Is hereby Riven that the fnllimlnirNotice setiler has lili-- iietlee of his Inten-
tion to make II mil i.riH.f In support of Ins 11111,
mill that sal. I proof will he nia.le Iwifori! W. S.ieoi'e, U. S. ( iitiiinlssloner nt eooney, N. ni.,
on Keln nary ÍT, ll, viz: Mrs Ilium',
wliluw of rank V mt;iie, dei easeil, 01 Anna,
M.. who mailH Mil. entry No. ZITN lor Ule w V,
11 e V, muí e 'i 11 w tji see. 30, p. In , r. 1 w .
Ho niiinei 1110 iiiiniw.nu wunessi s 10 prove
Ills continuous resilience unou und cultivation
of said land,
lioiaiw Mtai kweallier, 01 tootioy, Al.
Mil liaid t ooney, of " "
.l.il.ii w. Moni, ci
iilenline VV iiiden, of Alma, "
Aiiv nelson wliodeflres to protest niraln-- the
iillowiini e of sui li proof, or w lio knows of any
siilistaatlal leiison, under the law Kinl the
illiins of the Interior 1e11.11 nn'iil, w ny mien
proof should not he allowed, will he "Iven an op- -
rtiiiiUT ai me iiihiiu iiii'iioont-i- nine unit
place to cross examine tho witnesses of said
claiinaiit, and to ohVr evidence in rebuttal of
that snbiiuned by claimant.
KI. I . fllCLIIKA,
4Mit Kenister.
Xotlco of Sheriffs Stile.
Toliee Is hei-eli- Riven that on the 1 'til day
LN
.l.umarv, lnl. In aeei-ta- eaine then pend-iiii- j
iu Hie District I'ouil for the county of Santa
in mo lerrilory new .mcmcm. rimiii-i- i ,t.
11. Wither vs the Alhamlini Jlinlin: I omp.ioy,
and ntiinhercil :i4. on the duel. el of s.uilcn.ut,
lironulit liv the said J . II. VYillmr as pl.iiiitiif In
rmwi-- r nf and lion: bio Id, I lie Aihaiolira
MI11I11K t oinpany as ii. ieiiiiaiu. ins iru,cii.ii.
Interest and attorney s fees men due ami ouiiik
Iiv llic said ilciciid.uit to llni s.c.l liiaintlll illxol
m'nl iiceoidiiiu to lliu tenor Had eihi t of seer- -
tain tironiissiii v note and uiiMeto al
l;i,..i-,l- . thu s.ild plaintlif recovered of nnd
nicalnst the unid dclcndant n ImU'ineiit l..r me
inn id i lineen I hi. .is. ill. I lo llim. re. I HIH
twelve dollars nnd forty-uln- ecats, his damages
In s od 1111. llic sum 01 seven miliars ami
tuHiitv cents eusis of :ild suit, with interest
Ihciron froin said ilute. HI llic rate el seeu p'r
eenl per unniini ukiii tlie sum ol twelve llious- -
and nine hundred and liny tnrce uonars ami
li.itv tliriHi of aid ludilincnt and with 111
Iciest from ald dale, ut the tale of six per cent
lu-- r iliiiiiuii 1111011 Hie luitncr siun 01 ivo 111111.1
l uiul llllv nine dollars unit sot cents ol saidjiidiiiucut; thai nn part of mod Jndu'iiient nor of
aiiv Interest due Iheicon hasln-e- paid or satnt- -
tlcd; that Ihe Inleiesl Hue as a sum. upon
Id Judgment froin l!u until 1 .1:1 nay 111 .1,11111 a- -
ry A. 11. 1 4 10 ihe Mil 01 i coiioiry a h. i,tile dale of the sate hereinafter 11 veil. Is oni'
Inindicd and two doit. 11 and list ccnl.s;
licit tiers. mm to lout .y rirlue 01 tin execution
I. itcd and ua.V ismicd bv Hiiti out oi s.oil court
on lie mnii iinv or .liiiiuarv A I. I 'I and I
tne dulv delivered In s.ild action 11c sc. ouu
lav of v A. I. IH, eonim indin.; .me o
the lands, tenements, hoik'is nnd elriiO'ls ol tin
sal. I ilcteiid.int. 'lile Alh.milir Mini"-- ; ('mil
inv to cause til lie made th" sum oí M.I.V.- -'
dauiaces Wltll Itllcicsl thereon ns IU
saal iii.liiieni siiecu.cii as ni.o- - uu, unió pain
1101I toe hum o! ifi .Ji isisis, iraní n iv1, 1,11, , . v. a 11.. isiu. dulv lev cd uiion an. I l
Intoniv liosses-.li.i- l o! Ihe properly ol I oe MUI
di fen. laid llic Inlliittlli rciilisiaie 1111.1 niiniii.
lierlv situate mid Pen n ni uie nun nu
1. v, i.hu r Iu llic County ol 1,1. nit
lin.l lcirlloivel ,M-- nicxic.i, callen mm miiiii
us Ihe Alllalnliia Mine, uul ni.ue p.n : lcm.il l
des- -i lhcd as follows, lo w il : 1.1
lii.illioiieol of slolli! Ill lili" llorín en.l ceui
alionl l.i Icel 1,01 III of the soulliwe-- l corner of
Hon Iwciity-on- ; 1.1.11II1 il' .1. e.i-s- i
three liundreil feet In U inoniuu.-u- l o
sienes, corner No. a, whence tiie wcm cu
f the Pi, irk Hawk l.o la lllll j.i - 11
IIOIIll lit J 0 e.lsi. alio ll l.(l : I llelli II nul1' i.l West 11,4 li i l l loam.ilOllliclll.il sumes
coimr No. ai I hence norm i" vosi, iin
I11m.l1... I feel to icr NO. . Ilioll lllieil I 01
si iocs, tin- - soul I, cu. 1 ccoler ; I hence 11.11 ill H,
west, tlilce llilu.licii Ic.-- to collier No. ft, mull
linn 1,1 of Lines: ili.'iuc n.irih Is- ::
mil 17 t feel I. earner mmiliei , luniiumciit
ol stones; tin nei! .uilh 71" .1. east tun e I
red Irel to llic pi ice of Im i'IiiiiIiik, whence
I ti.ls iic.HS suullt Oi' OJ West liluoit le,.""
t und Huí main In- iili.- - sli HI of sal I I'nle
claim bears south III' IU v.e.t, in feet; i...l!i.-wili-
all a i I sliicular llic s. spam a. ..I .ui..l.
iiiul uImi tti" hi. s. nu .'.it--- '1.1 v r i
oiiail. roi l, ami e.i-il- In pt i. " and all !.lute, pinll. ct s, (l.inelllscs, leoc
mciiis mid e.liiaiic ni s, no. ins, machín.-- y
liiiiIilli.LS. tlvl.lles uud iuuil.tw- Ills litnil.,
111 auv wise er lil'l'.-- leiialil s I
imI propel v or osa niv In. i a nl
II, I ,111.1 cli Veil I..ÜI .1.1 I 'Ml c .'..I .Old In! U
In cl.iillt. h.ild lil.irlcncl V llll l tl.ilil'iM'l.irl ls
eoiistsitiiit of sii iils, I sica u liui I wtlli.- ii
Ullil lllirkcls C.unplrte, one I'll, t.
alionl ,vMiii li "l and one stole io i n iileuil I
il IIIHI al-- I linll l.i.le I' . le. I lip
nuil I l"lv Hilo IUV pone ill of l.i.l
llic s.cd di lend. Oil llic l.iit.i.ilUK tics- II.- - a pel
.un ot .ii.ei 1 I. wit i
won tu l c. 111111.111 huulier ; ii oni tl
III. ks and liuleis; oim vvit. l ii,. I. i Itie
,.,iil'.ls of
I.f
till ll I'
okficr,
I'.uls; J! .1 His si
let Clipi nl. r
Now. in. i. e.
the M il c
cilei S.ll" ,,.
I cIU.MlV, A 11
III. of s.ud il.iV
,
'illlt 1.
inly f .
iV ".,--
'
1, 'o o
vi on I ; I si r.i io I.
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oni,
hi.
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1
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.111. li-
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I
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cl
lit
I
l".!(X'.',tit lino of Toilet H.inj ii
rorlerlioM'e. 7if
Wo will sclT nnd deliver i.(!! d.
lifer to funiilics in cncs t.f L7
iitiit la. fl!i s. Fillet or Him An-ti.n- io
l.nindiJ.
Worth tx it I.fnticiir.
Stove L'h'e'B new sid.xm-- 1
If.
("lnoocsl muí
nt Fcrici licMV
the Cavo
IV ft:
l.nek riciiciHit.
A ccninl, jovial, w roua d
withnbtv heart and n irnod word for
tnerj bo.lv is the kind of a man you
in r rmi Mu-non- red not I;. K,a-i- -
foh bes utl ribiiton ;i n very pronounc-
ed degree but he r.ti o ii.:h.rii thisfinest brands of li.iiors nnd cigars to l.o'
found 111 Silver City.
Fur'or Saloon, John Cnru.in.
pnetor, corner of llrotidnny nnd 'JVxn.
streets. :if
.Patent medieiiics of till kind.; nf
Fortcrilcld'H. 7(
Hot drinks ut
proprietor.
Lit.
7!f
hole
meet
only
Tho
Tho Cave, Stcvo
:h.f.
If you want, to rem I ihe pnpprs, lay ri
quiet game of cards, or liavo n rcod
il'-in- or n goo-- r.meUo, go to the I'u'rlor
Saloon, ( 'arson's pije?,
Tiir Vnb'iitiiu s
field's.
Fhlo
John
Chrup,
Aqu.'intity of extra ftood Colij-rnd- o
co.il for Bnlo in enr lond lots.
Add reps
Allan II. JI.vcdosali,
t Silver City, N. M.
If you want a good cifir go to
"Iijíeiield'fi. 7tf
(Jo to tho Cave Snloori for glnss offresh Anheimer Beer. PJ If
A warm, quiet, comfortable card room
nt Johu Carson's Furlor Saloon. 31 f.
Vulnnhlo Information For
Prospector.
v r.s -- x- --.UK great majority ot
. , Vj men eiiKaued in pros- -
vectini for tho metals'
' feel the want of a knowl- -
X " -:" edk'e of Minernloy, Ac-"s.- -.
1. "'.- - wiyinjr, nnd Keonotnio
.J--1 (leolmry, nnd many who
"" havo followed the busi
neps for venrs without lieing successful
bulicvo tliut if they had iHiasessed this
information the result would havo been
different. Heretofore there has been no
way for working men to obtain this
knowledge liecnuse they havo not tho
means to nttend the repuhtr mining
schools or aro deficient in the education
to qualfy them to enter such institutions. .
These hllicultics nre overcome by tho
Methods of the Correspondence School
of Minos, Scrnnton, Fa. It instructu in
nil tho brunches relating to niinimif nnd
has met with such profound success thnt
nt present over 1,HI0 pupils nre upon
rolls. XI10 I'rospectintf venirse niciuuen
Minerulogy. Assaying, Kcnnonno (Jeol- -
ogy, nnd 1'rospi ctintt. 1110 nystem oi
instruction is thorough nnd prnclienli
Students study nt homo nnd lose no timo
from work. To enter, studontaonly need
to know how to rend und write. Tuition
charges within reach of nil. Send for
free Circulur giving full particulars.
Stevo Fhle, the Cave sidoon, kect
only the beat goods in his lino.
Taken l'p.
At iny ranch, In Karro Mountaliis, one Bay
Man", ahout fi years brandeil iltíl nlmul- -
dcr, Spanish Inand on tliicli.
to
its
old,
One Pay 4 year ul.l Jlare, branded s.imo
5 tf. .M.
Notice of Publication.
''ÍK.MK1TORV OK SKW MkTCO,(.'miuly ot lirant. (
1 TU F MSTIUCT COVHT,
Mary K. Warren, I
v Mil Chancery. No. 3ij7.
Clmrlcx Warren. )
r"phe sahl resiomlent, ( haries Warren, in here--
I hy noiillcd thata suit Iu elcuicery has I. ecu
commenced niramst him In the litsiricl Court(or Ihe enmity of dr int. and I of N,v
Mexico, hv said complainant, M i y I' Varr"ii(
lirav inir lilat il dlvoice lie her on tiia
croiind.s of atianil'itinii'iit and faih.-- i i' on lio pal t
f tho huslmnil to uiMiit Ihe wile; aud that
tnvess enter your upiicaiuuiv la inn . i .s
oilli r s.ud Court, on or hcioictlte n.t
.vlonday In Apnl. lsui, n ilcct-e- pru cotilcss.v
therein will tie, rendered iiiMhist yon.
I.Í.NOIK.
wf. Clerk.
Dissolution Notice.
Countv of Socorro, I
. Territor) of .S'e ."devli o. I
I. It. KlrifWade. the umlcrst''ned, fonncrly
of llic inic til in of Wade AiCussuian, havinu ur- -
clia-- e, III" lilt-- ' rest my laic partner, t!l" -- .ml
I'asstnan. in the sai.nui luilucs, do liciel.v oeiei
nod eoni ci.-- i 1, i i.,v ni P iichtica o.,c:I
liy the s.il.l firm of Wad.; $
U iiue-i- inv Iiaiid and seal. Inn, Hit) Mil day of
January, il. IxO.
t( K. Wapr.
Sii.'iicil In presence of f. f
tmiiiic, at ntv oilicc In .Mi.uiloii, the day and
date mcn'.tt.u.-'I- .
iHKAI-- l M. V. Lo A ,Notary Pnhilc.
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A HYPNOTIZING SETMCN,
Tr.nk riln lull A.lwp In Clmrch andllinilcra fciaty Hour.
Frnk Yi'n attend"! the nemrnwny
Methodist clmrch ot Kvatiaton Sunday
r.lht and fell as'iep while the postor,It. C. E. Wilkinson, w prachlne.Ho Aid not thoroughly awaken mitil
Vedna-la- morning at P.'H) o'clock.
Tr. rImer and 4rny worked over the
eneon ions uinn the prfat-- r fart of
fcunday TiiKht without trail. When Wil-n- n
twokn, okíiW from a alight weuknewi
b fAiil ho felt well a fver.
Wilson is al.nt 25 years old anil Is a
ttadr-n- In the Garrett Lihlicnl inntitnt
KratiHtoB. II is of slight build and of
fitlr complexion, and of lata lias noen
complaining of not feeling well. Ho and
Hurry Boyen, another tiiiU-rit- , went to
church tnfrother. Shortly after the pna-to- r
lxKiir Wil vm's ryes do!.
and Lis lioa 1 j d on hisrotnnnnion's prevented a renew
honli'cr. lie was n;pr.nitly sound
tsli-ep- . Cores, knowing that Wilson had
Xtrt liet-- n feeling well nnd thinking that
on account of the exclusive heat in the
chnrch lis had lxx oine f iint, did not at-
tempt toáronse him. After the congre-
gation had ptifd out at the dos of the
.rvlce he ti ied to awak-- his compan-
ion. Repeated shakings r "fined to nmke
no ImpreaMou on tho nlifpi-r- and Dr.
I'almer, who was present, n !vi.d that
Wilion be carried otit to tho f i U uir. Ue
w.j iriime.li.it ly taken out Me nnd rriven
a rigorous rnbbing and reaiorativoe aJ-- i
liuinlered.
At one time during the operation Wil--
n appeared to bo regaining conwlous-ri-8-8,
nnd ox-iiii- i his ryes wild: "What's
ti.e matter? Where am IT" Then he
ent hck into a cuniatuse condition.
: that tiie can was of a serions na-
ture, Vt. Palmer called a cab, nnd the
ronn man was taken to his room at Dr.(ray'a home. Here lxilh jihyrieiaiia con-tinu-
to work orer him. All Sunday
nitfht Tfilwin's respiration was low, but
regular, and his pulso ut timos was rery
feebla. He came out of his unconcious-
ness naturally and novr appears tobe
all right. Neither Dr. Gray nor Dr.
Palmer can j;ive any explanation of Wil
son's long slu-- p. Tuny do not think that
any serious results will follow. Chicago
Herald.
KILLED DY JOY.
Halar Wllllkin llnnl lile I'ntlor r- -
Ihctle Circumstance!.
Major William Downie is dead, and
no old pioneer of forty-nin- o ever parsed
away under more pathetic circumstances.
He was on his way to rejoin his old asso-
ciate of pioneer days at tho forty-nin- o
mining camp iu the Midwinter exposi-
tion when he suddenly expired.
He had come all tho way from Vic-
toria. B. C, to occupy the same old cab-
in in tho mining camp that hail been his
abode when ho du for gold in tho days
of the gold rush, and just as the st"amer
arrived in por'; and a representative of
the mining camp wns telling him of the
gruud old times that awaited him when
tho fair his heart swelled with
joy and burst, and he fell over dead.
All this happened on the deck of the
tdeamer City of Puebla, and as eoon as
it could bo done his body was removed
to the homo of his sod, W. J. Downie,
13-
-i Telegraph avenue, Oakland.
Major Downio was one of tho best
kno'.vn pioneers of tho state. Ho was
the fonnder of Downievillo, the one time
thriving mining cump, and of which he
was the patriarch.
His cabin at Downieville has long been
a relic that was cherished by tho inhab-
itants of that section of tho state because
of its old associations, and tlio promoters
of the mining camp enterprise at the
Midwinter exposition had it removed to
tho fair grounds ns n:i attraction for fair
visitors. Asan additional attraction ar-
rangements wero made through Major
Downie's son for him to come to ban
Francisco and occupy the cabin wbilo
tha fair lasted. Sun Francisco Exam-
iner.
1U Ily iHdn'l Cry.
An Albany couple have received a sil-
ver medal for their baby because it did
not cry. The parents are Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jeremiah D. IlobertKon of 5'-'-3 Clinton
uvenue. In the autumn they went to
the World's f.tir and took the baby along.
They occupied berths in a Bleeping car,
and the bby endured tho jolting with-
out a whimper. In the morning a wom-
an who occupied a berth, adjoining nsk-e- d
Mrs. Hobortson where Bhe and the
I'uby had taken the train. Mrs. Itoliert-ro- .t
said she had be. u on the train all
night, in fact ever since leaving Albany.
Tho woman and others wire so surprised
at having a baby in a Bleeping car all
night without heaiing it cry that a sub-
scription was taken np on the car, with
the result that the silver medal for the
baby arrived m few weeks ago. Albany
Correypondent.
A nutrirás Ferryboat to Ronlog-na- .
Tho Fairfield Shipbuild: 4 company,
at Govan, has laid cown in its
works at Govan a new liht draft pad-dl- o
steamer, which is to be built on tho
American principle, with four decks.
This vessel, ordered by Mr. Arnold Wil-
liams, and intended for a new company
xeghi-ere- d as the Palace Steamer com-
pany, will cost í'jy.OtX) and is intended
for a new sniumer service either to Bou-
logne or to or ta both alternate-
ly, au l her engine, rapablu of securing
continuous speed of SO knots, wiil al-
low of the return journey being made to
cither place from London in a day. Tha
ship will be completed by June. Wvbt-Uiinst- cr
Gazette.
CrenralloM la Pennlanla.
The cremation of Sir Samuel Baker,
the African explorer, calls attention to
the fact that many promine-i- t Philadel-phian- s
have be-- u cremated, and others
have provided by will for that disjxxd-tio- n
of their remains. All the Peiinuyl-vsni- u
furnacefs for burning up bodiea are
kept quite busy. This dir position of re-
main usually implies the absence of
Christian burial, as fovr evangulicul inin-l-U- r
will oflleiate fct a cremation. It
has b.-- e a doe-Mo- that a member of a
lodu who is creiuated csnnot have a Ma--
oiiic funeral in this state. Philadelphia
'1 lUll-a- .
A L4( Lrl fader the faalfle.
Any peTum Interested iu the work of
the venU which surveyed the cable
roclo between Hawaii aud the Califor-
nia e who wot Id li k to see the sur-
vey i.iudu by the Thetis can iiispr-c- t the
elj.u t now in tho ofilce of this paper.
Tht y woul l he nairpriard to bow very
I0V1I Ui ocean be I t "no level," as on
of tho tdileeis relii.t: i;t: 1, ' that, if o'i lry
Ian 1, a r i.'ro.el t. u.u c
1)1 fi t' li ol
ef 11 11..:.
1 n:i
so
1 II V
..f
1. 11 run vt r a
- I d .t a i i
1. out the ytm.o
'"'-l- Vt ho Com- -
1... I.1V0LT.
lliii to tli Iik! I.;nl I rf Ilia Poor Over
In Celt ting Tax.
The Sicilian trot: bin lietianat Mazzara,
town of H.IKHJ Inhabitants. Tho
of local taxation, which is thejfriev-anc- e
of the inn.- - throughout Italy, i
in fcii ily. Tho rich rV-np- n thron(;li
rorrnption, and the poor carry the whole
burden. The people 1:11 1 in ttinss meet-lu- tt
and voted to abolish the iiiunicipid
tnxe. The authorities, after pretending
to yield, sent fr tnKips. The mob was
enraged and burned n'd the public build-
ings. The troops attncked them, but
were orerm itched, surrounded and tin- -
taken
able to return to their barracks. They ronrteny officers allowed her to
to bivouac square. The mob koep. Otitvido tho door skirts
attack, and this last- - j appeared, and a very jíikxI
all night, on j youthful man apparently best rode a con-bot- h
sides. morning people i venient horw and safely out of thil
went homo, and troops camo and i city. It would mvstify most cxiwrS
f'.r";
just
of tho hostility. i to in tho carb1v . ... . V. . t'..1 1 m 1 1 ! r.'. i i . , . . .i inn iieujuu oi oiiiemi inimwin inn i woro. i no miner Biieriii oi comity
exumile or ;azzani. Iho oflictals had
wartiinjr and garrisoned the public build-Ing- s.
When ihe attackel them, it
was at first repulsed. The reliéis turned
their attention to other building ai.d
houses. The rich half of town was
dent roved, and much loss of occurred
before the troops gained control.
At Castelvetrano a of 7,000 at-
tacked jail, freed prisoners and
then held a meeting and voted to lynch
tha collector and dUmis munic-
ipal ot'.igers. Colli resolutions were
duly executed. Tha president of the
Workmen's leaguo was installed as
mayor, or sydic.
The inhabitants of Tietraperzia made
demands upon tho local authorities,
which wero refused, and tho troops wero
out. After a bloody battle, in
which many fell, the troops retreated.
The mob burned nil the public bnildiiifrs
and houses of tho wealthy. Only the poor
quarters of tlia town remain. These
scenes wero repeated at Valiiarnera,
Marines, Canicatti, Trapnni, Santa Nifa
and other places. Now York Sun's Lon-
don Letter.
A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.
A Tarty uf (luntern Found a Dog on
a Hun leu Klmuier.
A big Newfoundland dog, in the last
stages of starvation, was found one day
last week in hold of the wrecked
tank steamer Glnckauff, which went
ashore cant of Lono Hill life saving
btution on the south sido of Long Island
in a blinding a year
ago. A party of duck huntors from Say-vill- e
clnmlw red insido the wreck out of
curiosity and saw dog crouching on
one of the boilers. The was sur-
rounded by water, and tha dog was so
weak that ho was unable to get off.
ITow the animal got there is not kuown,
but he must huve been wasl ed overboard
from some passing vessel, and while mak-
ing for tho nhoro must have been carried
into a big ludo that exists in the side
the w There found lodgment on
the boiler. By means of ladders thednck
hunters bucceeded in rescuing tho ani-
mal, and ho was taken to a cabin on the
beach mid fed. Ho is now in the posses
sion of Vinal Terry.
Mahogany fetreetn In Tarts.
The laying down mahogany
bounds almost liko a dream of ori
ental magnificence, it is whut the
Paris municipal council are engaged in
at tho present moment. A itortion of
that almost interminable, thoroughfare,
the Uno Lafayette that portion nearest
to t ha Eastern of France railway ter
minus has been pulled up, Riid work
men are laying down blocks of real Bra'
zilian mahogany of a peculiarly iinotcx
ture and color. It is coiilesscUly an ex-
periment, as the mahogany is ilArcr
than tho woods ordinarily used for the
same purpose. Mahogany, however, is
not ns dear as it nsisl to be. Tho actual
cost of the new roadway will bo 50
a square meter, which ii considerably
than 2 a square yard. It ia hoped
that tho extra outlay incurred will
more than compensated for by greater
durubility. London rews.
"Down WllU th Lord.!"
A New York newspaper man writing
from Londou says: Havelock Wilson,
M. P., leader of the Seamen's Firemen's
anion, tells mo that he has been testing
public sentiment on the question of the
house of lords ut meetings which he
dressed recei.tly through tho country,
Contrary to the fueling in Loudon, ho
declares that no appeals so strong'
ly to workingmen iu tho country as the
obstruction of tho aristocracy. Lvery
ti'no ho advocated the dissolution of the
hon:.e of lords the suggestion was re
ceived with wild enthusiasm. "Down
with the lords!" would lie tho best elec
tion cry of the next campiign, in his
opinion.
Crowu Trinca.
Poor little crown princo of Germany!
The drastic system of royal German
has almost him, accord-
ll.u to ail account. He has been
with fits of trembling and nervousness,
and much anxiety is K ing felt about him
It is at once gratifying and pathetic to
learn that ho is to have "as much a
possible" tho lifd of a child for a whole
year! This brief statement tells by con-
trast a volume of what sort of lifo the
little soldicr-siuden- t Ini had. New
York Times.
Sallkfvlug 1 11 111.
"I have called,' ii.l the captions crit-
ic, "to Cud out what reason you can
give for representing the new year lis a
nude small boy,"
"That is done," responded the art edi-
tor, "liwause tho year dVa not get iu
close till the lili t of December."
Then the captious critic went out and
broke his nico new pledge. Indianapolis
Journal.
Ilroke Jail.
The keeper of the Portland (Mich.) jail
left the jail tho other evening to visit feu
acquaintance. Aud as it contained uo
riaonerg ho neglected lin k it during
lis ab.Tioo. When ho returned, he found
that three men had entered, built a fire
in the rlove tud were occupying three of
the celU. Portland Dispatch.
MlSi ToM KINO.1
Tlie fttor? at the Till lirnntlful
but Notorious 1 o. f.
Tlio escapj of the notorio is ferribt
horso thief, knovrn in tho territory n
"Tom Iíiii," fr jIii the county j.iii n run
OUl to bo One of tiio romances of the net
country.
I
"Tom'1 U a very bandtno and fasei-nutin- g
young I idy of r.botit "J year',
with a voire 1.: a lovt ami mi ey
that Inou g 110 deceit. Si. o is a qu r! i
blood ( '!i In han, un 1 many of h r
relatives an I .lo live near r'prm-ti- i
Id. M-.- h m-e her ancestors mil'
iriuud to tUo Cherokee country. ILi
operations in tiie teri.ti.rv íinve ix'i'U e'tepMvo and l.cti rious. and her cul tores
freipient, but she is never brought t'l
trial. About a year n fIk wns nrret-e- d
for complicity In some of the Whar-
ton train robberies, and lifter lvfti hold
In the (inthnn jail for some timo nnao
conntably cscap il. A while later shu
was held in the Oklahoma City jail, and
thence escaped in tho same i'.iexplie ibid
wny. For the la-- .t three mouths sho hai
ben in the new j id of Canadian county.
L.aRt liH'ht she walked out tlio open
doors of t'.io j ail dreel in her ordinary
female habiliments, but tinder which she
had the precaution to wear lief
full suit of men's clothint,'. tlid
of the
tried in the of tho
tho battle looking,
el and many were killed
In the the rode
more tha
detect the woman sha
neii ino
mob
tho
life
mob
the tlio
tax tlio
called
tho
tho
snowstorm about
the
boiler
of
reck. ho
of
but
francs
less
be
ad
topic
Germany's
education killed
seized
lulo
to
rokeo
which
has not been seen hinco a few minute
liefore tho esenio, and two of Ins Bvo
horses aro not to be found.
Bloodhounds wero put upon tho trail,
but they trail d to where tlio homo stood
and thero stoppod. Tho Krand jury in-
vestigated tho cau of the cscap?, an 1
it is reported that a bill was found
against one of the deputy shcrifTs. It H
known that tho disappearing oflicor waJ
much taken with the couiely woman.
Bhe waa being held here for horso steal'
tug, at which she was expert, but othef
charges of horse stealing and train rob
bery were standing against her. Cor.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.
tAM'S WINE CELLAR.
Uu Dursn't Drtnlc, but lie if n 1 ot j of Hurt
Wlnea un Hand.
A ghostly silence pervades tho place.
It Í3 like tho silence of the tomb. The
outsido world eoeins already centuries
away. Tho Hir is cool and soothing,
and three flaring gas jets cast nn intri-
cate combination of shadows upon tho
masaive masonry of the arches, snys a
writer in tho Boston Herald, in describ
ing tho wino vaulU undor tho Boston
custom hons!.
After hundreds of years, when Boa--
ton is only a holoin tho ground like tlio
ancient cities in the Mediterranean,
some nrchicologist will dig down
through tlx) accumulated dust of cen-
turies and find thoso hown arches stand
ing us they stand now.
And yet the whole substantial strar;- -
taro is liko the foolish man's house,
founded upon tho sand and mud of Bos
ton harbor. Three thousand tall pine
trees stripped of their limbs, wero
driven down close together In the black
ooze to form a foundation for the build
ing. Theso idles wotifl lait but ft few
short years in the outer air, but sunk
in tho harbor mud they are believed to
be as indestructible as the earth itself.
When it wus built, the custom houso
was upon tho water front, and even now
the cellar is below high water mark,
yet thero is no drier cellar 6n Beacon
bill. Tha builders soemcd to have been
tho builders of pyramids and cata-
combs reincarnate, and the work was
dotio to stand after the builders them-
selves were long forgotten. Upon tho
bends of tho piles, in the form of a
MalttBO etc si, was laid a capping of
granito in hydraulic cement. Around
it wero built tho ruas6ivo walls of uolid
granito 0 foot thick, which wero to be
a protection against bent and cold, fire
nd water and all tho elements. t ith- -
in theso walls roüo tho puzzling scheme
of fctnrdy pillars and in ches which mado
the cellar a maze of row roofed cham
bers, uichta, crypts and passages.
When the visitor enters tho basement
and rtorebouso, which is en tho street
level, ho foels instinctively conscious of
tho Lugo pile cf granito over his head.
This floor, within tho surrounding row
of ofSces, is used for the storage of
champagne and bottled wines. The
cases, which bold two dozen bottles, are
piled in regular tiers as high as tho ceil
ing, una under tho main entrance they
aro packed in solidly. Thoro are usually
betweun 3,000 and 4,000 cases, or over
40,000 bottles, which if popped all at
onco would make the granite dome
tremble and might drown tho attend
ants in u foaming flood.
When a consignment of rum, which
means anything from champagne to
brandy, is lauded from a foreign vessel,
the government orders it to be sent to
the custom houso cellar. If no owner
appears to claim it, it is kept for a year
and then is sold at auction to pay tha
duties and warehousing charges.
If the owner appeurs, he can pay tho
duties and withdraw his liquor for im-
mediate consumption, or he can givo
bonds for tho duties and keep bis stock
stored in tho government vaults until
ho wishes to withdraw it. The govern-
ment charges him storages according to
tho capacity of packages and allows
him to tako it away by degrees as be
needs it, paying duty only ou tha
amount withdrawn.
Very often an importation of wiuo
and spirits may change hands soveral
times whilu it lies iu bond deep under
tho granito domo. In such cai-:e- it is
sold in bond, and the owucr, Instead of
tho importer, pays tho duties and makes
the final entry of the merchandise.
An xuluatlon From Dlaracll.
Mr. Justin McCarthy, discoursing on
tho house of commons, related a capital
story of Disraeli. It was during tho
Itusso-Turkis- h war, and whilo relations
were Very strained between England
and tho czar a member was iodise reel
enough to put a question to Disraeli,
who was then prime minister, as to the
policy of tho government in tho event of
tho oinperor of Kiiotiu doing a certain
act.
Members shuddered as Disraeli, with
a liiobt funereal face, slowly pdvaneed to
tho table. Tii question, he declared,
in a slow, iiieusmtel voice, was one of
such perilous moment that the honor- -
j ablo member acteil most unwisely in
putting it 011 tho paiT, yet it wus a
ciueiitiou of such importance that tho
only ticW open to the government
wun to accept tho inevitable mid bold-
ly answer. "If," declared Disruell,
"the emperor tukes this step, all I can
ay is aud I aui spcuking ufur a pro-
longed coiuiultatioii with my colleagues
the government will then give tho
policy tin y are to pursue their very best
consideration." West 111 i nster (iazettj.
A lluslilliv t'oalmaatar.
The pemtiiiiuiter of Leeoinpcm, Kan.,
Las a uiiiipio letti-rhi-iu- l on his ntation-tr- y.
It reads: "Uuiled States of Amer-
ica, Postollie'u department, W. H. Diswll,
poHtinu.-tergi'iieru- l. Local heaclnuarters,
Kan. V. It. bnuth, r.
rjt.impn sold good to can y mail
mailer to all theworhl. l'roinpt
atti-iitiui- i K'Vtu to all buriiu art iiilrubted
BE CAREFUL, M. Cf;AFAU3.
trnc-rima- Allowing Ilia Malik of
I iiglanil In Annoy Aixcrlrfiea.
Freii-- h hostility to F.nglinid has been
tinnsnally violent for soma months past,
nd tho English in Paris complain that
they aro made aware of It in ways that
ofTend them or even rendir their stay
there unpleasant. This Is something in
Which we are not concerned. For an-
other reason, howfver, it is our duty to
give the Parisians a wsrning. Lifo in
Taris has be-e- made disagreeable to some
Americans of late because the
Frenchmen havo failed to draw the
line between Englishmen and Ameri-
cans, nnd as Americans speak the Eng-
lish langnago have assumed that they
were English and have acted according-
ly. This will not do.
We tell these shoulder shrugging and
mustache twisting Parisians that they
had better look out when they are in the
presence of Americans. Americans wiil
not tolerate their blague. They can't
treat young Brother Jonathan as if he
were old John Bull. They must be re-
spectful toward Americans in France if
they want to get the money of American
tourists. Americans are a self asserting
people, not destitute of patriotic pride,
not so patient as Job, not at all arrogant
or ill tempered, yet conscious of their
Inviolable Americanism. They have
grown beyond dueling, but it is not safe
to act toward them as if they were of a
timid disposition. True, they speak the
English language, but they can't help
that, and we may say that they like it.
There wero 8,099 Americans living
permanently in Paris three months ago,
when the census of foreign residents was
taken, and hundreds of American tour-
ists visit the city every week of the year.
These Americans spend lots of money in
Paris. It is possible that they spend
20,000,000 francs there every year, and
this sum is but a small part of the ag-
gregate amount which Parisians draw
from Americans annually. Let thb
shoulder shruggers think of this when
they see an American dressed in French
clothes and shelling ont his dollars for
their enrichment.
The Americans like Franco well, and
they givo proof of their liking for her.
They appreciate the good qualities of the
French and give them full credit for all
their merits. It is to be regretted that
there are some coxcombs among the
French, mostly in Paris.
The craziest thin? that M. Crapaud
can do is to confound Brother Jonathan
with John Bull. New York Sun
VALUABLE MAPS CHEAP.
Completion of tha t'nl ted State Geological
Survey la Three New England States.
The complete topographical map of
the Btate of Connecticut has been com
pleted by tho United States geological
survey, and the sheets having been com
bined in a singlo large map it is now
ready for distribution. The original sheeta
are on a scale of an inch to the mile,
with 20 foot contours, but the reduction
is on a two inch scale, with 100 foot con
tours. The cost of the entire work was
about "0,000, of which tho geological
survey bore half, and the stato of Con-
necticut the other half. Tho mapping
of the entire states of Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts and Rhodo Island has now
been finished, and work during the past
year was pushed forward on the state of
New York, which is now tmcler Herbert
M. Vilson and well under way. '
Theso maps, which are the only ac-
curate and comprehensive topographs
work done in tho United States, are in
steady demand. They are too valuable
and expensive for promiscuous distribu-
tion like tho average government docu-
ment, but tliey are given freo to all who
apply for them. They are the basis for
ue.-irl- all of the development and im-
provement schemes of tho country where
accurate maps are required, and it is
from this point of view that they aro a
popular institution with the people. The
maps are given tree of charge, but many
who want them and do not know this
olTer good round prices for them, ns
much as f 100 having been offered for a
siuglo sectional sheet, the bidder proba-
bly buing agreeably surprised on receiv-
ing the map aud his money back as
welL Yushington Post.
Great Hop Yard of tbe Nortbweat.
The palm for possessing the largest
ingle hop ranch in the world, which has
for a long time been the proud boast of
King county, will aoon pass to tho east
side of the Cascade mountains. Yakima
county has laid claim to tho distinction,
and by next summer will hare every
right to it, for thero will bo growing at
that time cpon her rich valley lands 600
acres of hops in one body.
The big Snoeiualmie hop ranch in this
county contains acres in one body
planted to hops, and tho Lilienthals of
San Francisco own a yard at Pleasunton,
Alameda county, Cal., of 850 acres, to
which they are adding 400 acres more,
which when fully planted will bo larger
than the iukiuia yard. Seattle Tele
graph.
A Day That U a Hlank.
A fter lying months in a critical con
dition, resulting from the severe injuries
he received in the wreck on the Harlem
railroad iu August last, Mr. Do 'Witt
Heermauce is on the road to recovery,
In connection with tho fearful accident
Mr. Heermauce remembers nothing; his
mind is a blank. He fails to call to mind
even his geltirg on the, train on that un-
fortunate day, and of the accident and
what followed he of coursu knows
nothing. Ho is unable to call to mind,
lie says, the least thing connected with
his movements or the tratispirings of that
day as relating to his business trip.
I "onghket'psie lagle.
Slrlkluf Kxlilult of Destitution.
The most striking exhibit of London's
destitution ever made was the annual
upper to tho waifs and strays on Thurs-
day, tho coldest night for years. Two
thousand small, hungry, half clad boya
aud girls wero fed. Many walked bare-
footed six miles on tho icy pavements.
Hundrods were turned away still hun-
gry, tlwre being only room and food
enough for 2,000. London Letter.
A lady went to get a cheek canned ot
a tank where he was entirely un-
known.
"It will bo impossible fur 1110 to give
you the money, minium," said the tell-
er politely, 'unli fs you cun identify
yenrse-l- in muiio way."
"Dut I am Mi C !" suid tho
lajy.
"Certainly, but it will be ncceisary
for so'ne one whom we know to give
you 1111 Introduction to ns. "
Khe drew buck and pgurded him
haughtily.
"lint, uir," she n! 1 In whut bus
Leon culled tone of riiiun," "1 do
tj lue. l'jtroulio Lomo liibtituti ua." Lot Uh tj know you!" Lifo.
SUFFERING OFF THE MAINE COAST.
Hundrrriiinf tialirmn nn On Hying I.lcnrf
fin tha Varea of HtarTatlnn.
Hundreds of fishermen aro on tho
verge of starvation and suffering forth)
want of proper clothing within ) miles
of Portland. There are hundreds oi
Islands in Casco bay and scattered along
the coast between Portland and tlu
Kennebec river. These are for tho
most part Inhabited by fishermen who
depend entirely npon their nets and
seines for food. During the past feW
weeks these people have not lxen ablo til
set any nets on account of tho frequent
and severe storms wide1 have swept tha
coast. The fishermen live ont of tha
line of coasters and aro visited only at
Infrequent Intervals by fishing smacks
and summer visitors.
Malaga island, where most of tho suf-
fering is found, is situated about a wila
and a half from the mainland and i
perhaps' three miles in circumference.
Upon thisiHland are throe huts built of
logs and mud, and these huts are crowd
eel with oj to 40 people. They wero vis-
ited by the crew of a fishing smack
which was obliged to seek shelfer from
tho storm behind the island. Tho storjf
as told by one of the crew here shows'
that unless help arrives to these people
soon they will starve to death. hen
the smack was seen neiring the islands,
the half Btarved peeple rushed down to
tho beach and set up a howl of joy. TheV
were barefooted for the most part and
poorly clothed at tho best. Some of tho
women were almost nudo, aud several
children havo died from exposure and
want of proper food. The huts are said
to be in a filthy condition and afford but
scant shelter from the bitter cold.
Ihe smack bad but little food on
board, having made a poor haul of fish
Tho crew gave the islanelers such food a
they could spare ami almost robbel
themselves of clothing to assist the ill
clothed beings. Tho men on the island
say that they were not able to obtain
euongh fish this fall to provide them
selves with supplies for tho wiuter, and
when the storms prevented their setting
their neta thoy were left without food.
The coast at this point is thinly set
tled with fishermen, who are rejported to
be in almost as bad a condition as tho
islanders. Yarmouth, Bear and B;isket
i"landers aro said to bo us badly off a3
tho Malaga islanders. Portland Cor,
Boston Herald.
FELT HER BROTHER'S DEATH.
A Curloaa Circumstance YThlch Indicated
Mental Telepathy.
A curious circumstance that may bo
looked npon as a confirmation of tho
doctrine of mental telepathy took placo
here recently in a family of importance-
in the history of the state. This family
numbers among its members a lady and
her twin brother, a young man who for
the past few years has been in business
in New Zealand, but who has boon ex
pected homo on a visit to his sister.
Ono evening lately the lady was
surrounded by friends when nil at
once Bho gave a piercing cry, and plac
ing her hand to her side fell fainting to
the floor. On' reviving she declared that
she had been suddenly stabbod just
above the heart and under the left arm
indicating tho spots. She was assured
that slio was laboring under the purest
imagination, but was hard to couviuco
that this was the case, so plainly had she
felt the knife enter the body.
That night a little daughter was born
to her, and tho child was found to be
marked on the places indicated by tho
mother as the wounds she had imagined,
The marks on the child looked as if they
might be the cicatrix of old knife
wounds. The next day a cablegram
was received from friends of the twin
brother in New Zealand, informing his
sister that he had been stabbod to death
by a native in a quarrel, and the dato
given of the young man's death was that
of the night when his sister had felt tho
pang of a knife entering her own body.
She prevailed on her husband to in
quire by cable where her brother's mur
derer had struck him, and to completo
the coincidence learned that he had been
stabbed twice, onco above the heart and
again under the left arm. She is con
vinced that through her affinity with her
brother she felt his deatu even as he re
ceived it. New Orleans Letter.
Literary Chicago.
In Chicago there are literary men and
men of literary ability. There is a dis
tinction and a difference between the tw
clauses. The literary men are those who
write unsalable novels of many pages,
and filially dispone of their works by the
pound. They spend the remainder
thoir lives in despairing of the future ut
a western literature and in running The
Cleaners aivl Menders Monthly.
There is also Hobart C. Chatüeld-Tay- -
lor, w ho twitters througri a bower
wide margin and extra paper aud sella
numerous copies of his works because
thero happen to be 400 people in his set,
lie forms a separate class by himself , be
ing the sole member of Chicago's litera
who has bridged the great gulf fixed be
tween Do'uemia aud belgravia. Chicagi
Mail.
A Loat CaMo-Roma- n City Unearthed
A diBpatch to the Loudon News from
Paris says: "Excavations in OhsKeau le
Petit, department of the Sarthe, have re-
vealed a Uallo-Koma- n city which ap-
pears to have been destroyed by an earth-
quake. The city probably contained some
yo.OOO inhabitants, but its name is not
known iu French history. The ruins in-
clude a great temple, part of which is
still standing; also a theater aud monu-
ments. A number of medals have been
fonnd which include one of the time of
Euiperor Constantino."
Huo-n- r Htatuoa Far Charity.
London is talking about the adoption
of an interesting winter fad, which has
beien popular for several Beacons in Brus-
sels. All tho sculptors of tho city were
iuvited to spend two or three days cre
IX- -
ating snow statues and groups in one of
the public parks, and then the public
was invited to view the collection upon
payment of small foe for the benefit of
the poor.
CiWlny Win. Away.
There I sncU a tremendous quantity
of wine in Spain this year that they ab
solutely do not know whut to do with it.
Oood red wines are being sold fur 8
farthings a quart, aud even at that price
there are not enough purchuHurs to take
it iill and iu many places the winegrow
ers i' throwing it away, because
they i. uo room to keep it and cannot
sell it. .,'eur LirU, in Vuleueia, a vine-
yard proprietor put out on the highroad
a little cart, with a barrel of wino on tha
top of it, bearing the inscription, "Wan
derer, drink 11s much as you like, but do
not forget to turn oil the tup." London
Tit-Di-
I have reopen!! sn
Enchiladas
Placo.
Dr. Anilcrson's Jfoiisr,
Pinos Altos, - New Mexico,
Whore I shall be clad to seo nil rity old
friends and patrons and tho general pub
lic. Knell ilmlas hot every night.
BEATRIZ SALES
All
A. SOLKYi
Hat3
Cleaned
and
Trimmed.
Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process,
117 W. Overland St. Va. Taso, Tf.xas.
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
-- Th
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
0.-- K.
Hand.
liLúiaui.u.i
DULLARD STREET,
3rd Door South of rest-offic- building.
FONG GEM Prop.
EXCELLENT CUISINE.
Oyitr On 3inil,
Kverv dellcarv In the market, nt all hours
flic twentv-fotir- . HcKiilar Hnner cis cents) or
to order, 'lame, FIhIi, hteaks, lloasts, cooked
to suit (innnnet or Kinciire. Careful and res--
iicctriil attention to every customer. Ucmpu- -
uusiy cieuu. 1 try iu picase everyoi.e.
ro.XU UEM. Chef.
rjARLOR SALOONS
Webster &' Parker, Props.
Central, ... New Mexico.
Choice 'Wines,
Liquors and' Cigars',
Private Club Rocía.
Tho pleasantest place in Central
in to Bpeml an evening.
ilenUtiuarters tor tlie "líoys m
Blue."
,
(
Always
wüicli
O. C. II1NMAN,
FIIRNÍTÜRE and UNDERTAKING
BILVEK CITY NEW MEXICO.
FERRY'S
SEEDS
Ara Jut wbat every
.iowrr need,
HerdsHrm the
vtlilib iinj hunt
faTypfft , hiiHinuiit tlie world.
f Jerry'i I con hi 110I 1 taMtUUta
V D.
Nti.
1
Finest- -
on
ot
l b nifrUa of aKrrrafuuntatun ur
on tta
In
9
Seed Annual tor Uv4
the huiu tona 6 mm tun
lur the atftKiiitf.
M. FERRY ft CO..
Detroit. Mich- -
Wo Pay Cuali For
DENVER, COLO.
WfiBSTfiR'S
INT JUINA TTONA L
Bniirtty DICTIONARY'
ruvlMur,
Btiotttd
ciitt;ji'iiiiiu
0 ftrll.iig.
L.u-ni- , unl
Itself. iiaiMKive
timLion chmiTiiImk
nuiiifut iHTH-.im-; facta vonctrtiiiic
eoimtrir-n- , tituH, tovvitK, And uatiii.tl fta-tur- t'jilote ; urtl ulurn criiiMK
I'cnioiiit plHt'Mr: tniirt-IttUo- tiforeign quouLtiuub, wuxdrt. mid
nivfrl; rtc,
Thin Work i
biiirW'lioll, aud In. m:hului't piu-tum-
ionul uitnt
Sold by JnHkmUvra.
Ss C. Mvrrltitn Co.
i'uiii i tttr.Eyrhfjjtrltl, Mans.
J Jp"lo i i1ki1o
'i 1' 11 w ua
a
ce of i jt ree t I
S'trrr tutor IhtfUnabridged."
Ten yoars Bcnt
tii-- í,'xn
livcrybotly
ovvu ttiU
It n- -
nil iih t ÍMlLát
j lliuliit- -ZI t4ry, ln- -
nun.
A Library fn
the oilru tiil--
tlio
of iliu coin
lintcU fli titioiift hihI
of
Invaluable la th
to tho r,
aud
Ail
G.
not ImT
ui taiiiu
ff
lit 1"
mot
iit
aueta
I !NTi;.K:-lNM- l
UILTHJX.mO'
South west Cattlemen
W. S. RA.NOÍÍ.
P. O. Alum. Hoenrrn Cnnrtv. Kmiko. ft
Fruncido Kiver, .SoeiirroCounly.
((
oí
N.M.
i Til X. J 1
V'- - a:v
Jaw, slope
H.noo TtFwAltn.
Wo
rattle nt
V H en
sny p:irt f n,
i claim
and estile
both Jw
t Hp
or lile ami CO on bo'.li t ndei i
We desire to eall to our h-- . iuuü as
nliove deoeriheil. We will pv fl.ono tithe 11 est. nil conviction oí any ihtioii or per-
sona unlawfully" handling-.an- stock III tiles'
uiHiiu
ÍP
tí
W. M. IIRAIfM,
1
Itiinch, Whitewater Ranch'.
--see
If,
ifjfPr.''
IT
claim all
horsed
tnnii'lt'il
animal,
torses
hranili--
Hllentlon
rewind
Additional l'l tiltil
- on rlKl'.t shoul-
der. Horse brand
B on lefl shoulder',
liange on White-
water Creek.
Tost Ofilce AddrcM, Silver City, N.
ws
Horse brand
nil
C F on left
side.
on leíhip.
HIlVO
City. Milk liandi.
P. O. A d d re ss
C. .Kl.KL'KY.
Oliver Cily. N.M.
Range
fonrnllc
uorto of fdlver City
P. O. Addrein,
FRANK
8llrerClt T N'.M
rnp ! rwcr, Mid-
dle Gila and we-t- t
aide of Bnrro Mta.
Additional brand:
circle loft nlde, cross
on left hip,-- con
iMi-tc- HAKT. Old
marl of 24 connected
and 44 connected, cir-
cle, it dulop cut up
ti Ti .. .1 t , 1 i , r .. ..! I. , . . ,itniiiu-- ' ,(., n urn miu.Tfmev
BlKUt TblKh I, ' . 1.','V,V 1 on shoulder.
P. 0. Addroes, HART BROS..
Lords lure, NcMi-iIr-
(Somcties ;n Die's
1 ou Right Hip.
Range: CppiT
brea.
P.O. Address.
s.IA8. m. ine ftt,
tl
Run-,je- : Ttvlnllyuf
Tct at.4 Warm
Springs.
P O. Addree,
Hudson.?. IT.
NEGRITA CATTLE CO.
Cooncy, N.
Hunce Fast sida
JIoolloll in o 11 11 --
tains, ou Negrita,
crek.Additional brnnif
triangle rail lctt
side.
left hip.
THE QME,"
Corner o( Yankee Street and Broadway, former-- '
ly occupied liy Theo. Bergman, the tailor.
STEVE TJ'SIX.DB,
All Die Fluent kinds of
LIQUORS and CIGARS
Cold Anlieuser Beer always (hi draught.
V'JC A U MCU NiinVrein 'rom youthful frrr.rs,llCMlN lil LSI los ot iininly vim,
etc. lr. HiiMiiiit's .Nirto I'iIIh will allert aHix'fdy liy ItH use. tlioiiHund of cmsfAoi ttiu
wort kiihi huh oi ioui( Nftiuiiinir fiuve
restored to perltu-- t l.'i.oou IouIiiiioiiihIi
from ull over tlio world, l'lle-- er paekHKo
tl.oo, hIx for i.VO-i- , trial package sent securely
scultd lui 10 cents lioslage.
Addrrsa, llr. K. DuMnnt,
C8S. HaMead Kt.. t hleaco.lllu, U. 8. A.
" " " I k UU U n W
DAVID AIlIiAMAM.riuiv,
rUMED BOOMS,
"Monntaln
(corsjetaKD.N.
GhO.WII.LIAM.
I'royjAalto
WW, kM
. . t m i á 1 -
fnnvn ITT
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:crVEAíSJRADEKÁrtKs7
fe7
"w" wwr I iViun I w
TAI I OnTAIff A PATFNT f Porprompt anstí.T ftnel an honewt oini)n, wrtt to
Pi i; is N .V i who tiT üK.l nwl nftj yfr
Hrttm'3 IU til pttft'llt ItUSUlru, CsIIIIUUIlUariioos tiit Uy tMiunueitti'iU A Itauflbotik uf Ju
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work iu tii
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